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I, HARPER, EDITOR AND PRO.PBIETOR,l

A FAllfILY

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

XLII.

VOLUME

AGRICULTURE,

MOUNT VERNON,
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

SherUf's

Sale-In

------~REMOVALCleveland
Mt.Vernon
&Colnmbns
R.R
1
The undersigned
having removed their entire stock of

TO POLITICS , NEWS,

OHIO: FRIDAY,

Partition.

Oliver C. Evans,
}
Ys.
Kuox Common Pleas
Emma Squires, ctal.
TIME TABLE.
y virtue of an order of sale in })nrtition
.
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
GOING EAST.
of Knox Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio,
STATIONS.
JEXPRESSJAcco'N.[L.FRT.[T. Fi<T and to rue directed, I will offer for sale at the
...........
......... door of the Court llouse, in Knox County , on
8 ,40.\..M
Oinuinnati
Columbus, 1Z,45P>r 4,50PM ........... G,00AM
'Monday, Jllay 19, 1879,
1 S,25" · between the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M., of
Cente rbn' g 1,-tS " 6,0G 11 ...........
Mt.Liberty 1,57 " 6,18 " .. . ........ 8,43 11 said day, the follo,Y.ing described lands and The OppositionRevolutionary and
Mt.Vernon
2,1", " 6,41 " -, OOAMI
9,18" tenements, to-wit; th c followrng
·
•
~
rca I es t a"c,
Anti-Republican.
Gambier .. . 2132"
6,59"
7,30 11 9,46"
to-,,·it; Being a. certain parcel of Jand situate
Howard ... .. 2,42 ", 7,10 "17,48 "110,02"
in Ililliflr township, Knox county, Ohio, and
DanYille .. . 2,50 " 7,21 " 8,09 " 10,19"
described as foUows: Lot number twenty·sevGann ....... . 3,01 ° 7,34 " S,3i " 10,37"
en in section one,township five, rnnge fifteen,
.Millersb'rg
3,50 11 8,32 " 10,22 " 12,lGPX containing ninety-one and thirty.fi,·c one hun•
Orryille .... . 4,43 " 9,32 " 2,15P.M 2,35"
dredth of nu acre.
Akron ..... . 5,45 '' ........... 4,11 '' 4,25 ''
Also at the same t.imeand place followingde- In the Douse
of" Repre~cntaHudson .... . G,21 " . ......•.• 6,10 "
scribed tract, to.wit.: .Being pnrt of the South11
thes,
April
1st, 1S'r9.
Cle\'eland.
7,30
• •• • •• • •• •
••••••
•••••
west corner of lot number nineteen, in the first
GOING ,VEST.
quarter of township fixe, range fifteen, containing two ncres and being in all ninety-three
The following speech delivered b)' Hon.

B

IRON

"\l'OODWORH,

111111

They have add ed a foll line of

STATIONS.JExPRESSJA.cco'x.JL.1-'RT.JT.FRT
Buggy
Trimmings,
~loth
Top
teather,
Cteveland..
8,20A~t ...... ...... ... . .. ... ... ...........

We
keep
Bn[[Y
Beds,
Hearin[s
and
allkinds
ofBn[[Y
Wheels.Mt.Liberty
Centerbu'g
line 01 Columbus.

9,40 " ......... ...
10,12 " .. ...... .. .
11,17 " 4,50 "
12,14PM 5,50 1 '
1,10 u \ 6,0'.!Al\l
1,22 " 7,06 "
:i.,3t " 7,18 "

1,40"

7,30"

1,53

7,-45 u

11

8,09

2,24 "
3,30 11

8,23 11
9,45 "

"' e have also put in a general
Har,hrnre,
Nails, Coil Chains, Rope Cincinnati 8,00 "
Wire of all sizes, and eYerything
May 20. 1878.
in · the Hnrthrnrc Line,

and thirty -five one hundredth ncres, more or

5,17 ''

7,5i 11
S,20"

5:40"
6,60"
,15 "
0,15 "

...........

..... ......

AGENT S FOR

THE

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
AND POINTS

SHERIFF'S
James Rogers, }
vs.

SrrELDY

Tou:

Also for SHUNK'S
Steel and Combination PLOUGH;
THE INDIANA
2-HORSE
CULTIVATOR,
and the
MALTA,
SHUNK
aud STEVENS'
DOUBLE
SHOVEL.
We sha ll be
happy to see all our old friends, and as
mauy new ones as will call on us.Come and see our new stock of Hardnare.
No trouble to show Goods.

& ROGEUS.

A.

M.;

A.

M.

Knox Common l)lc:as.

B iheCourtof'Common

Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale
at the door of the Court House in Knox County, on

TABLE.

Train., going South and 1Vest--1:4G
12:25 P. M.; 6.50 P. M.

6;20A.M,;

In the Forty-fifth Congress the House of
Representatives, in the exercise of its unquestioned power, passed the army bill
and the l1•gislnlive bill, appropriating
nearly fifty millions of money for the uses
of the Government.. To these bills they
added certain provisions germane to their
subject matter and in the interest of economy, which repealed provisions of the existing stututes, most of which had been incorporated into the law of tbe land by being in the first instnnce attached to appropriation bills. These bills, ,vhen sent to
the Senate, were amended, as tbe body had
the undoubt ed power. to do, by striking
out these provisions to which I haYe re·
ferred. They went to committees of conference. Not having been "member of
one of the committ.ees of conference, nor
familiar with the necessities of legislation
at that time pending, I am unable to say
what the prorositions for settlement and
adjustment o the differences betweer., the
two houses were. I have heard it said
upon the floor of this House that certain
distinguished repr escntat ires of the Hepubliean party were willing to concede very
much to the wishes or the House; only
insisting that there should be vne amendment left out. These ~cntlemen hnd not
the power to speak for the body which
differed with this House; and I do not
know thnt nny proposition was made by
the Senate of the United States for a compromise. I do know that as a result 0f
the disagreement of the committees of
conference an extra se8sion was called.
I
will not now discuss the question as to
who is to he blamed for the extra session,
excepting in the general discussion of the
propositions that are inrolved in this debate. If the House were right in insisting upon these provisions, then the Senate
was wrong in compelling an extra session.
If the Senate were right in refusing to accept the propositions of the House, then

SA.LE.

Frederick Worrell.
y virtue ofan ordf:r of sale issued out of

Cincinnati
Railway.

Tru,ina going North and East-9;30
5:00 P.M.; G:50 P, M.; 10:10 P. M,

For :Nos. 30, 60 and 80.

A.D,l.MS

Clevel111ul. Columbus,
anti ludiaua1•0Jis

"All bills for raising revenue sl1nll originate
in the House ofllepresentatives."

mch28w5S12.00

3,00PMI........... ...........
G. A. JONES, Sup't.

"'!~~~---~~.....,~=

WJ> ARE

Frank H. Hurd, Congressman from the
Toledo district, we commend to the careful
perusnl of every Democrat nn<l fair minded render:
i\lr. Hurd-1\Ir. Chairman, by the ser enth section of the first article of the Constitution it is provided that-

less, and being the same premises upon which
Oliver C. E,ans now resides.
Appraised at $4,450 .
rrERMS OF SALE-One-third in haud on day
of sale; one-third in one year and one-third
in two years from day of sale. 'fhe deferred payments to cl.raw interest, and secured
bv notes nucl mortgage on the premises.
,JOHN F. GAY,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
W. iL Koons,AWy .forPl'ff.

8,55AM ........ .. .
10,45" 10,35AM
2,30P:M l,03PM
4,30 " 2,30 "
G,25 u 4,17 11
7,21 11 4,43 "
7/',7 11 5,00"

"1...........
17

2,13"

MONDAY, MAY 12th, 187D,
between the hours of 12 m. and 3 p. m. of said
day, the following described ]ands and tenements, to.wit: Lot Ko, thirty·niue, in James
Rogers 1 E:1stern Addition to the City uf Mt.
Vcrnou, Ohio.
Appraised at $1,000.
'l'erms of Sale: CASll.
JOHNF. GAY,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
McIntire & Kirk, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
April llw.3~6.

Pitts
bur
inI Fortwayne
&Chicaio
R,R.
CONDENSED

TIME

Pi·ttsburg . ll,45P.M
Rochestcr 12,53AM
A lliance .. 3,10 "
0 rrville ... 4,50 "
~ Ians field
7 ,00 "
0 restline .. a.)7,30 "
Crestliue.r)7,50 "
F1 orest ..... 9,25 "

6,00AoI

CARD.

Nov. 10, 1878.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
S'fATIONs\FAST Ex.! MAIL. IP.Ac.EX.INT. Ex
7,45

II

:J,00.AM 1,50PM

10,12 " 2,55 "

SIIEllll,'F'S
SA.LE.
Mt. YcrnonS L& B Asso.}

12,50P.:U 5,35 H
12,55PM 2,26 " 7,13 "
11,00"

vs.

3,11 "

:

Kuox Com. Pleas

4,-40 H 9,20 " George M. Bryant~ et al.
5,15 " 9,45 "
y VIRTUE of an Order of Sule, issued out
........... 5,40PM 9,551'.M
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
THE GREAT ENGLISII RlllllEDYI
.......
.... 7,35 H 11,10 " county, Ohio, aud to me directed, I will offer
L ime. ... ,.. 10,40 I! ........... 9 OQ II 12,25.AY for sale at the door of the Court House, in Mt.
GRAY'S
SPECIFIC
iUEDICINE,
F t.Waynel 1,20PM ...........11;65 11 2,40 ii Vernon, Ohio, on
55 H
TRADE MARK,!
~!~~:~~~llis ~~;TiiRA
DE MARI(, p Jymoutb 3 50 '' ...........Z,46AM 47 158
MOKDAY, M.-1.
Y 12th, 1879,
II
Chioogo ... 1:00 " ........... 6,00 "
unfailing
cure
,
betw een the hours of 12 m. and 3 p. m., of said
TRAINS UOING EASI.
"
f or Seminal
~
day 1 the following des..:ribed lands and teneWeakness ,Spcr .,,- .,
ments to wit: Lot No. ninety.five, in Henry
S~AT .IOxsiNT. Ex. \FA.STEx.IP Ac. Ex.I MAIL
·
matorrhca,
Im8,30AM
5,15PM .........B. Curtis' Addition to the town (now city) of
dbicogo...
9,lOP>tl
potency, and nil
,
8 55 II ........ Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
Plymouth 2,46AM ll,48P.M
diseases that fol- -~
Appraised at $600 .
,
2,25 " 11::lo" ........
F~.
\Vayne
6,~~
::
Terms of Sale-Cash .
Before Ta~n,..l ow as a sequence
T"a_1r;,..,. Lima ....... 8,iJ:>
4,20"
130.AM
-O
onSelfAbuse;as
er -~·
JOHN F. GAY,
5 2i II
2,33 II
LossofMemory,
Universal Lassitude, Pain in Forest ...... 101 IO 1" I
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio .
4,05 "
6;55 "
the Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Crestline .. 11,4;:> •
11. 13. Curtis, Att'y. for PP.ff.
4,15 fl 6,05AM
Age, and many other <liseases thnt lead to In- Orestli ne .. 12,0,:; M 7,15 "
April ll·w5$6
4,55 " 6,55 "
so.nit71 Consumption and a Premature Grnve, Man, field 12,:{5Pl\[ 7,45 H
7,00 II 9,15 "
9,38 "
all o which as a. rule are first causecl by ded- Orr ville ... 2 26 "
SHERIFPS
SALE.
0,00 II 11,20 "
11, 15 11
a.ting from the path of nature and over in<lnl- Alliance .. 4;00"
].fary
Thompson,
}
120.DI 11,06 II 2 00PM
gcnce. The Specific Medichic is the result of Rochestel 6,22 II
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
2,30 11 12,15 " :: 30 II
a. life study and many years of experience in Pittsbur!,- 7,30 "
Steinhour, ct al.

)It. Vernon, Mnv 3. 18i8.

3,50

B

11

Jl

A.ft-.

.........

.........
·········

treating these special cU~rBM-3.

Trains No. 3 and 6 run daily. All othe_ 'HUD
Full particu!ars in our pamphlet5.I, which we
daily e.t:eept Sunday.
I<'.R. MYER~
tlesire to send free by mail to every one.
NoY. 2~, 1878
Geuerai 'ficket Age. it.
Th e Specific )ledicine is sold Ly all Dn,g·
gists nt $1 per package, or six J?acknges for $.J,
or will be senfby mail on receipt of the mon.
1
ey by a<l<lressing

"·rn.
B youtVIRTUE
of the

of an Order of Sale, h1sued
<)n ut of Common Pleas of
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will
offer for sale at the door of the Court House in
Knox county, on
::UOND_\..l:, 2\L\..Y 12th, 187!J,
'l'IIE GRAY iJEDfCJNE CO.,
between the hour s of 12 :\l. ancl 3 o'clock, r. M.
No.10 Mechanics' nlock, Detroit, Mich.
ofsnicl day, the following described lands anci
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green, and by
tenements , to·wit: Lot No. fifteen, in Osborn's
ON
AND
AFTER
APRIL
7,
1srn,
TRAINS·
all Druggists everywhere. Strong, Cobb &
Addition to the City of Mt. Vernou, Ohio.
WILL RUN AS FOLLO\\'S:
Co ., ,VholesaleAgents, Cle,~cland, O. ap2Gy
Appraised at$500.

Pittsbnmh,
Cincinnati
&St.Louis
Ray
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

Terms of Sale-Cash.

:EAS'r BOUND TB.AINS.
S'l'AT!OXS I No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7. I Aecom

JOHN F. GAY,
Shed ff Knox County, Ohio.
McI11t.irc& Kirk, Att'ys for Pl'ft'.
April 11-wU$7.

0-olun;ibus.' 12:35PM to:55 AM•1:00 AM ..,....... .
Newark...
Dresden J.
Co8hocton.
N, Com'n
Dennison..
Cadiz June
Steub'nvi'e
Pittsburg...
Harrisburg
Baltimore..

0:03 "
2:24 " 10:38 "
2:55 11 11:Q.j "
3:24 " 11:34 "

1:33 "

4:05 "

12:30

PM j

2:00
2:47
3:13
3:47
4:30

"
"
"
"

2:00

11

7:35 "
4:00 "
4:00AM 12:35A)I
11
7:40
•• ..........

IIU~T'S
REiU•
EDY, the11:reat

~idney
il~e<li•
cine~
cures Parns
in the Back, Side or

I

11

7:05 11
7:50 "
3:55 PM .......... .
7:35 " ......... ..

I

Bladder and Uri,ia -

ry Organs Dropsy,
Gravel, Diabetes, Dright's Disease of the Kid.
New York. 10:35 " 0:4,j 11 10:05 " ......... . neys, Retention or Incontinence of Urine,
Diseases, Female ,venknes s, and ExBoston.... .. 8:30PM 4:50 " 8:0v .\M .. , ....... . Kerrous
cesses; HUNT ' S RE~IEDY is •prepnred EX·
PRESSLY for these diseases.
From Rev. E.G. Taylor, D. D., Pastor First
ATTACHED TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS.
Baptist Church .

Washi'gt'nl D:02
"
Philnd'lp'n
7:40 °

1............
9:07 " 1·····.....
3:50 ·' 7:20 " - .. , ,... . .

Pntlman
Drawini
Room
and
Sleepini
Car8

PRonnENCE, R. I.iiJan. 8, 1879.

WEST

I can testify to tJ1e virtue of UNT'S REM.
:BOUND TB.AU.VS•
EDY in Kidney Diseases from actual trial,
STATIOSSI No. 32. I No. 6. I No.10. I No. 4. having been much Uencfi.ted by its use. ·
Also, a. fulJ }jnc of

E.G.

Columbus. '6:3 0A'1 •3:40PM 1:15AJ<l10:00AM

TAYLOR.

From a retired minister of the Methodist
2:15 " 11:00 11
3 :20 11 12:lOP:.ll Episcopa] Church.
· Watches,
C:locli:.s, Jewelry,
809 North Se,rentcenth St,, Phila., Pu.,
11
5:50
1:00 11
April 16, 1878.
and Silvc1• 0 uare,
11;10 11
U:30"
3:00 "
Urbana.... 8:07 " 5:20 " ............ 11:54A'1 WM. E. CLARKE,-Dcar Sir: HUNT'S
Piqua.......
8:58 u
6:12 u ............
12:56PM REMEDY hn..scured my wife of Dropsy in it s
AT B0'1''1'01Vl 1':B.ICES I
Richmond 10:33 "
7:55 11 ...........
:
2:5:& 11 worst form. All !Jape hnd left us for months.
5:55 11 All soy that it is a miracle. Water had drop•
$3Jr" Goods warranted as represented.
Spe Indianap's 12:05 l'lI 11:00.\.M ............
from her right limb for months. l"ortyLo$'ansp't. 2:30 u 3:00 " ............ 1............ peel
cia.l nttentien paid to repairing.
.Aug 16
eight hours had taken all the extra water from
Chicago .... 8:30 ·"
7:30 11 •.••••••••••••••••••••••
the system. All other means had been tried.
London ....
Xenia . ......
Dayton.....
Cincinnati

•Daily.

TUUTIIS.

Ho1, Bitters
arc
Best Bitters

the 1->urcst and
cvc.1• nuule.

They arc compounded from Ilops, Buchu
.Mandrake a.ud DarnJelion,-the oldest, best,
od most valuable medicines in the worlc
nd contain nil the best and most curativ
properties of all other Ilittcrs, being the
,,.reatcst Blood Putificr, J,iv er Regulator,
nd Life aml Health Restoring Ageut on
rth. No clisease or ill health can possibly long exi~t where these Bitters arc used,
~o varied and perft,"<!
t are their 01Jerations.
They give new life aml vigor to the aged
nd infirm. 'fo all whose employments
ause irregularity oftbe bowehJ or urinary
rgan~ , or who r equir e an Appetizer, Touio
ml mild Stimulant, these B1ttcrs nrc invalnb]e, being highly curative, tonic nud
timulating, without int.oxicating.
No matter what your feelings or oymp
oms are, wha.t the <lisea~e or ailment is,
!ICllop Bitter:;. Don't wait until you are
ick, but if you only feel bad or miserable,
use the Bitter s ut once. 1t muy save you
life . lJ undrcds have been saved by so do'ng. J;:;;:t-NOO -tL""\ will be paid for a. case
they wilJ not cure or help.
Do not suffer ,·ourself or let your friends
miler, but use aial nrg c them to use Hop

Bitters.

Remcmbe.r, Hop Bitler:s is no vile, drug.
'{Cd, drunken nostrum, but the Purest A.nd
Best )lcdfoine ever made; the "lnYalid's
Friend and II ope," ancl no person or fami-

ly should be without them. Try the Bitler

to·day.
.KY HOP <.:Ot;Glt Ct:UE A~D

.
l' ,llS

It.ELIE~

For sale by I srael Grecu und Baker lh-os·

LEGAL
l\'OTIC:E.
E1!ARI AS SMlTII aml Solomon Smith,

D of K.ausas City, lUssouri,

7:25 "
8:25 11
......... ...

4:37 "
5:37 "
6:35 11
8:00 "

None succeeded hut HUNT'S REMECY:

t Daily except Sunday.

ANTHONY ATWOOD.

PULL::UAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
through ,vithont clrn.n$e, from Columbus to
PHtsburgb, Philadelphia anti New York.
Parlor and Sleeping Cars from Pittsburgh
to Baltimore,
and '\Vashington,
without
ehange.
SLEEPIXG CARS through from Col um bus to
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
and Chicago without change, making close
connections at these points for the South, ,vest

aud North-West.

W. L. O'BRIEN,

General Pass. and 'l'icket Agent.
D. ,v. CA LD,VELL, General Manages,

GENERAL OF FICES, COLUMBUS, OIIIO
Ap. 14, 187~.

SALE

BILLS

A
IA
L PUBLIC
SALE?
L
.!.RE IOU GOl~G TU IIA\'E A

E

If so, get your SAU: BILLS
Printed at the

E

e,~~:·::~el~~~:
etablc, and is used
by the advice of Phy-

and I propose, in a

few remarks that I shall submit to the consideration of this body to-clay, to attempt
to show that the House was right in every
proposition -whiclrib-iuei reu-··upon In ti.le
Forty-fifth Congress, and which it insists
upon now in th e legislation of the Fortysi.<th.
Nor shall I discuss the mctl.od by whicb
these amendments or provisions have been
attempted to be made parts of the appropriation bills. If anything has been settled by the legislation of the last quarter
of a century it is that e\'en genernl le~islation may be tacked to appropriation
bill s ; and certainly no man at any time in
the history of this Government has disputed the propoRition that meas,,res in tlie
interest of economy, propositions relating
to the revenue, might be incorporated into
bills when they were originated by the
House under the authority of the section
to which I ha\'e referred.
Who was right? Who is right now? I
say, l\Ir. Chairmnn, that the House of Repin

insisting

most relian ce may
be plac ed hi it.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Senti for Pamphlet to WM. E. CLARKE,
P.ro\'idence, R. I.

SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dec. 27, 1878-ly

The House of Representatives shall be composed of members chosen ~very second year by
the people of the eeverul States, and the elec·
tors in each State sl:all have the qualificatio.ns
requisite for electors of the most numerous
brauch of the State legislature .
·

HORSEBILLS!

It is the most numerous branch of the
State legislature that determines the qualifications of electors, and not the Constitution of the United States. There is no
such thing as the right of suffrnge f.1r a
citizen of the United States. The right of
suffrage is possessed and enjoyed by a citizen of a State under tl.10 laws created by
the State expressly recogniz ed by the fundnmental law of the land.
And if any doubt upen the subject had
ever been entertained, I ask you to refer to
Has the LARGEST and FINEST nssortmcnt the decision of the Supreme Court of the
United State,, recently made, in which
of Hor se Cuts in Central Ohio.
eyery doubt is taken away:

OFFICE. B THEBANNER
OFFICE
B BANNER
otn
I A. FREE NOTI<JE I
CUTS
L Will be given in the BANNER I L EIGHTTO BEAUTIFUL
I read from 3 Otto, page 215, the
SELECT FROJI.
bus of the caseL
L
OUR PRICES
will be found as
S.ALE BILLS
PHICES

.AIU:: Y.EUY LOW .

%

that

these bills should be repea led. I sball not
spea k to-dny of the test oath bill. I shall
speak only of the t,vo others which relate
to elections, because tbey both nre governed by the same principles, nnd both must
be settled by the same constitutional doctrine,
·
The House of Representatives insisted
that the law should be amended so ns to
otrike out that part which authorized the
use of troops at the polls; thnt the law
should he amended so that Supervisors of
elections appointed by Federal authority
should nu longer possess the power they
now have, nod that there should be n repeal of nll the statutes which conferred
upon officers of the United States the power to interfere with or regulate State elections. The Hons~ was right, and it is
rigbt in the demand it makes now, because, first., these provisions are unconstitutional. They interfere with the right of
suffrage; th ey attempt the control of voting
in a State in the Union where, by the lnws
of the State, the voting power alone is
confer red. Have gentlemen who have
considered this question read recently section 2, article 1, of the Constitution of the
United States, which declares that-

~~{.REM
EDY

sicians. It has stood

~t"y~~;.,o!n~~~e

resentati ves wns right

HUNT'S

"The i,ower of Congresa-"

to every per son getting their Sale
Bi11s priut,etl at this office.
j

f/£1"
low as any Printing llotL':iCin the State.

will take no·
tice tllnt lt. petition wus filed ugoi nst them ou
the 24th day of ~Jnrch, A. D. 1 18i9, in tl1e
Court of Common Plcns of Knox connty,Ohio,
So~:~}!~\ea~~:~~~;
by Robert F. JfolJ , and iM now pendin~,
Those Preparing to Tench.
wherein sah l Robert F. Ilall demands pnrhtion of the following reul estate in said county,
to.wit: liei1w the i-ecou1.
l quarter of the sixth
township aud''twelfth runge, begiuuing 1it the
.A superior preparation for Light Brend,
North·west corner of College township; thence Ila.Ye conscnte<l to take charge of the classes in Biscuit, Cakes and Pastry.
Latin and .\lgcbra.
,v est eighty.one rods ton stake; thence South
Better and Ilealthicr thau ordin:u·y llnki11g
one hundred and sevcnty·onc rc,cls to a stake i
Powder and costs a.bout half as much.
R.
S.
ALLBRl'l'
,UN
thence South 75° East 4 rod s to a stake;
·u.estores the nutricious element,.<;which nre
thence Nol'lh ouc \rnndreU nnd ninety rods to ,rill have charge of the clas ses in the 1.:ornmou tak en from the Flour in bolting.
pinc e of b<:~inning, cstimnled to contain nin ety- branches. Specjal attentiou will be gh·cn to
one and sixty one hundredth acres.
the meth0tl of teaching l>enmansliip.
1In n 11facturetl. acconling to the direclit._ms of
Al so, sev~uty acres of land si tuat e in. the
Term s, for session of eight weeks from July Prof. E. N . Horsford. by the U.umfortl Chem ·
third quarter, seventh township uml twelfth 7th to Sept. 5, 1879..................... ........... 08.()() ical ,v orks, Providence, R. I.
range, in sai d couuty 1 and being off the South.
]?or other information, ntldre~s
ei<le of the South.west quarter of section twcnIL L. ALLBRITAIN,
For Sale in Mt. Vernon by all Dealers
ty·three, in said qunrter, townshi\1 a.nd raw,('j
Mch28tf
Cnmbier, O.
in Groceries.
said seventy acres is taken off oft \C South sfde
of said quarter by n line running pnrnllel with
the South lin e of said.quarter .. Said {r cm ises
being the same or wluch Francis Bal late of
"l::'IA VING bouuht '"the Omnibuses lately
Knox county .died seized.
ROBER'r F. HALL,
£
owned by
Bennett and Mr. Sand.er
mch28w6
By Abel Hnrt, _\tt'y,
Mu, I am ready to answ er all ~alls for tak1~1g
For · Rent.
passeng ers to nud from the Railr oads ; and will
A DAY to .Agents canvas ing for tho a lso carry persons to and from Pie-Kies in the
WO 1-'IRST-CLASS D1relling Hou,es,
on~ on Eaet Vine street, the oth er on
FIRESlDE VISITOR, Terms and country. Orders left at the Bergin House ,vii
.J<~nst
High s tr eet. Enquire of 0. G. DANIELS
Outfit Free . Address P, O. VICKERY, Au• be promptly attended to.
or
T.
WARD,East High street, ruch21w3~
Aug91
M. J, SEALTS.
UitJ. , Maine,
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The power of Congress to legislate at all
upon the subject of voting at State elections
rests upon .thjs amendment, and can be cxer·
cised by providing a puni shment on]y when
wrongful refusal to receive the Yote of a qnali.fied electo r at such elections is because of his
color, race or provious condition of servitude .

The highest judicial tribunal of the
United States has determined that there is
no power in the Congress of the United
States to interfere with voting at the State
elections, excepting in the single instance
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shall be prer,:cribed in each State by the l egis- wa~ referred.
l~tnrc thereof, bnt the Congress shall at any
}-fr. j\fcLane-I wnnt to ~ay to my friend
tnne by law make or alte r such regulations, from Ohio (Mr . Hurd) that he is not misexcept as to the places of choosing Senators.

where the power was conferred

upon

the

of tak en as to the point decided by the court.
The court decidedly expressed tbnt the
naturalization papers were leg&! and did
entitle the men to vote.
Mr. Hurd-I have finbhed what I desire d to say upon my second point of ob·
j er tion to the the•e measures, and as areason for their repeal; that is, that they intraduce new and extraordinary methods
for the control of elections and for the administration of justice.
Another point which I urge against
them as a reason for their repeal, and
which 80 ,,vershadowingly is greater than
the others that I have been Ioth and hesitat ed to discuss them. It is that th°"e
measure, in their very nature and essence
are dangerous and destructive to civil liberty.
All hi story is fail of warnings upon tbis
subject. No repuhlic which has erer perished from the face of the earth has gone
to its grnve save through military influence. The familiarization of the people
through the army with the forms of despotism, the gradual abrogation of the
forms oflhe republic nnd the ultimatesubversion ofnll civil government have mark·
ed the career of every republic from its
birth to its grave, and shall wo escape tbe
force and application of the unh•er,,al
rule? Is po,ver less sweet, are rights more
sacred, are libertie,s more secure in this
country, so that we can dare without harm
to trifle with "danger that has wrought
ruin everywhere before?
From lands where republics have died
and where monarchies have been erected
on their ruin s; from lands where the contest for liberty is now going on; from lnnds
where the shadow of despotism darkens
every household and compels every citizen to seek shelter upon some foreign
shore, helpless to free himself at home,
there comes the solemn note of warning
against military interference.
From the presence of troops at the polls
to the control of elections by troops is but
a single step. In that step free elections,
are gone; and free elections nre the source
.of free governYnent and the author and originator of its power. Troops at the polls
mean intimdation of voters; troops at the
polls mean as its result the registration of
the will of the commander; troops at the
polls mean the substitution of the bayonet
for the ballot, the enthronement of the
commander-in-chief, and the disposition
of the President,,
I have been astounded, 118this debnte has
continued, to bear from gentlemen upon
the other side arguments in favor of the
use of troops at the polls, the Inst place in
the world where such arguments should be
heard; but my regret is lost in joy when I
recollect that . the party of the army is not
in power in this Congress. [Applause on
the Democratic side.J
It is -ohjeeted to these measures of legislation which we propose that there i,s a

this provision is that in tbe event of the
p_eopleof a State_failing to make provi•!on on _th,~e subJects Congre,s in the cxcrcise of its <liscret10n may make regulations
on the subject, and that when States make
regulntions Congress may alter th em as to
'thc time, places and manner of holding
elections.'
Who are the \'oters? They ar e determined by secti'on 2, which I have already
read. They arc the persons who can vote
under the law of a State and possess the
qualifications requisite as voters of the
most numerous branch of the State legislature. The time of holding the- election
the place of holding the election, the manner of holding the election may be provided hy Congress in the cases which l ha\'e
suggested, but when the time and places
of holding the elections are fixed, what
power remains?
The manner of rnting may be detenninod, whether it is to be viva vocc or by ballot, as Congress may ~ecide, and this view
is abundantly justified by the debates in
the constitutional cc-nvention and in the
various conventions of the 13
.tate which ratified the Constitution originally, and tbe
speech of Ur. Iredell, of the State of North
Carolina, is unan•werable, who said that
it was never intended or designed to give
the power over the elections in the States
to Congress, only the regulation of the
time, places and methods of voting.
It has been contended in the progres s of
this argument that the power over this subject may be derived from that provision of
the Constitution which authorizes Congress to guarantee to every State a RepubIicau form of government and to send
troops to suppress domestic violence on the
call of the executive in the absence of the
legislature, or of the legislature of n State.
'£here may be such domestic viol ence at
tlie polls that the Governor of tbe State, if
the legislature be not in session, would be
bound to call upon rhe President of the
United States for assistance, and in such
cases ns that the power of the Government
can be properly e.<ercised; but the ground
on which the power is exercised is, that it.
is at the request of the authorities of the
State. The troops of the United Stnte have
no business at the polls except for the suppre ssion of violence or for repelling invasion at the request of the State authorities,
the State authorities having first indicated
lo the General Government the desire of
assistance. Is not this very clause to which
I have referred an additional argument in
fa\'or of the position that this law is unconstitutional t The troops of the United
States can only be used to suppress domestic violence or repel foreign :invasion, and
here is a law which proposes to send troop s
to the polls at any time, at the order of any
body, without any request of the State authorities; and it is the plainest violation of

-±bat-pu"'·~io

1,

of the Constitution

which

posS115ffftyby our pao~iug-t.hti$e1.UYT'o4,-ro -

directs the only way in which the troops of stra ining the reto power of the President;
the United States shall hc-oent-to--a Btu,e. or, as my distinguished friend from Ohio
The Constitution thereby prohibited any put it the other day, of interfering wilh
other way of sending troops to a State. I his participation in the legislation. I deny
say, then, that these provisions should be that the President of the United States has
repealed because th ey nre in direct con- any right to participate in the legislation
flict with the fundamental l~w of the conn- of this country.
try and in the plainest violation of an exAll legislative power is vested in the
pressed adjudicat.ion ofthe highest judicial Senate and House ofRepresentatires. Th~
tribunal of the land.
President may, if he is satisfield with a
In the second place, these laws should measure of legislation, affix his signature
be repealed because they introduce a dan- to it. If he does not put his name to it
gerou• method and practice into the con - it becomes a law at the expiration of ten
ducting of elections ancl the administra· dhys under certain cfrcumstance,. If he
tions or justice. They authorize men to ;-e!oea it, it returns to the house where it
interfere with the election of the localofli- originated, is made" law, not by his act,
cers of the State. In the State of Ohio, but by the vote of two-thirds of the memand I believe in most of States of the U u- .bers of the two houses. He hns nothing
ion, the law is that all officer• shall be vot- to do with the legislation of this country.
ed for on a general ticket-State officers, Therefore in the decision of a question recounty officers, municipal officers, town- ]ating to legislation we must be governed
ship officers and members of Congress.
by our own judgment and not by his opinln the State of Ohio every man whose ion.
pame is on the ballot is voted for !18 an ofIt has been said by the distinguished
fleer of the State, und yet this provision of gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Garfield) that
this law proposes to put United States Su- it means "revolution" for us to pass these
pervisors to supervise the counting and bills as we propose. From the beginning
casting of the votes for county officers and of the Government bas not the House orState officers. I submit that no such pow- iginated rerenue bills or appropriation
er was ever intended by the Constitution bills? Has not the House heen competent
of the United States to be conferred upon to pass a bill repealing a lnw which reCongress; and I suhrr.it that the State can- mains upon the statute-hook?
The only
not be shorn of her sovereignty in this way question, then, is whether we have power
as is claimed by the Republican party, by to pass a provision for repeal as part of n
such n provision as this, without <lunger to lnw of appropriation, and that is a question
its institutions.
of mere parliamentary practice and order
What arises from the very section to to be determined by the rules of the body
which I have referred? Who are tbe vot- itself.
ers? They are the persons whose qualifi'·Revolution" to pass an appropriation
cations are fixed by the Constitution of the bill ! "Revolution" to repeal an olcl nbjecStates, and under the law the supervisors tionahle statute! "Revolution" to incorof election are stationed at the poll s for porate, into an appropriation bill a prowhat? If the law of Congress fixed the vision repealing a statute! No, no. In the
qualifications for the electors of a State, exercise of inherent constitutional power
then it might be proper that tbe Federal the House does all this. If there be "revsupervisors should be present to interpret olution" it is in th e suggestion which has
and e11Ccutethe laws; but under what do<>-come from the gentlemnn from Ohio. If
trine of Constitutional law, on what prin- there be "rev-0lution" it is in the suggesciple of government will you say that su- tions which have come from otbers of the
pervisors appointed by the Federal Gov- distingnished leaders of the Republican
ernment, strangers to the law of Ohio, party in this House. It is rerolution
shall stand at the polls and interpret our against every theory of the Constitution,
laws and execute them?
the absolute o\'erthrow ofthnt instrument
The third objection is that these super- itself, for a member of this House, be he
vising officers are armed with authority an intimate friend of the President or not,
unknown in the history of the common to threaten the House with a veto by the
law or the State laws. 'l'hey have author- Preeident if we dare pass such laws n• we
ity at the polls on the day of election to deem proper. [Applause.l
arrest without
warrant,
any man whom
~Ir. Clrn.irman, I do not believe the mathey suspect of being abont lo engage in a jority of this House will be intimidated
violation of the laws. "There is no princi- from their duty by the threat of any Presple of common law or Htate law which can ident [appl ause] , much less the threat of n
authorize the arrest of citizens on suspi- President whose title to office is so doubtcion of an intention to commit an offense. fol, ltnd whose tenure of office is as yet so
Here are men who honestly believe that uncertain.
that they have the right to vote, and who
l\fr. Chairman, the sentence from the
on going to the polls to deposit their bal- Constitution with which I commenced my
lots are confronted with this e:'<lr,~rdit;ary remarks I rega rd as so important in this
invasion of the rights of civil Jill ty and discussion tbut I shall read it again:
arrested, and, as iu the city of Ne1 York
"All bills for raising revenue shall orincarcerated in many instances for days. igin ate in the House of Representatives.''
What an extraordinary scene was presentWhat does that mean? Why ,vas it
ed for a Republican gorernmeot in the city icorporated into the Constitution of the
of-New York at the last election! Thou- U niled States? Was there ever any other
sands of men who bad failed to get out government that hncl·a provision like that?
their nrituralization papers in a way that and, if so, what was its history and to what
suited the judgment of the Supervisors of uses was it applied? In English · history
elections were arrested upon sight. At we find that the House of Commons has
one time over six hundred men were under power alone to originate money bills.arrest who had gone to the polls honestly Of what value that is let me illu,trate by
believing that they had a right to rntc. readi ng from De Lolme on the constituThey had committed no breach of th e tion of Englaud, one of the most brilpeace; they had committed no .felony.- liant French commentator, on that in'fhey hnd attempted to exercise what they strumc nt:
•
believl'd to be their right and their dttty.
"The right to grant subsidies to the
Yet they were incarcerated and prevented Crown, possessed by the people of Engfrom voting. Since that time a judicial land, is the: safeguard of all their other
tribunal to which the case was referred lib erties, religious and civil. lt is a reguhas determined that these men were not Jar means, conferred on them by the conguilty; that they were inno cent; that they stilution, or influencing the motion of
were entitled to 1·ote at the election.
the exec utive, and it forms the tie by
A power so outrageous as that upon th e which the laLter ia bound to them.''
right of suffrage and the exercise of the
It thus appears that the power of the
duties of a freeman, I venture to say, has Hous e of Commons to originate money

General Government by the fifteenth
amendment to the Constitution.
Now, on what theory, I ask you , does
this legislation of which I spenk rest? On
what theory does the United States Government send troops to Urn polls at the
State election? On what theory do supervisors of elections stand at the polls to su- not within this century been exercised be·
pen·ise and interfere with St.ate elections?
fore under any government, monarchial or
Only upon this, that the right of suffrage despotic.
i~ a right ~uaranteed by th e Constitution
l\Ir. Frye--,Vill the gentleme n allow
of the United States, in th e exercise of me to interrupt him a moment to correct n
,vhich it i• the business of Congress to misstatement not purposely made?
protect th e citizen. nut, as I have shown
i\Ir. Hurd-Certainly.
you by the express phraseology of the
ll!r. Frye-'£he court has ne1·er deter·
Co41stitution, and by the decision of the mined that th ese men nrrested had the
Supreme Court of the United States, no right to vote. The conrt has only deter·
such right does exist to be protected by mined one single point of law, and that
the Constitution of the United States, and was in the Coleman case; that the record
by the legislation of Congress. And, of the court was sufficient. '£hat decision

bills was under the English
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docs not apply to all the cases, because
again st nearly every man arrested there
was cause of challenge in fact and not in
la,v,
l\fr. Hurd-I may bave ·misapprebended
the exact point determined by the court.
But this much I am sure of: that the persons ar rested without warrant by the authority of ilir. Davenport
were discharged
elections for Senators and JtepresentativE:s by the judicial tribunals to which tbe case

The manifest and true construction

&c.

lliARKETS.

th erefore, i3 not the conclusion inevitable
and irr~sistab le that any legislation upon
the subJect upon the subject is unconstitutional.
I know that gentlemen undertake to
sustarn constitutionality of tbis legislation
by referring to a provision of th e ConstitutiQn, arti cle I, section 4:
The time, places a.ncl manner of h olding
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LITERATURE,

constitution

a

regular method of influencing the motion
of the executive power. Do you suppose
our fath ers incorporated a corresponding
provision into our Con~tituUon
without
uuderstnndin!( the uses to which it had
been applied? Its purpose in English
history was to influence the motion of execut ive power, and it had been used on
many a memorable occasion in behalf of
the civil and religious liberties of the
English people.
1 do not know, Mr, Chairman, even

what will be the action of this House upon this House upon this bill. I certainly
do not know wbat ,vill be the action of the
President of the United States wh~n the
bill is submitted to him, if it shall pass;
much less can I know what will be the action of the House when the bill may be
returned to us ,vith his objections . But
this much I do know, that iJ tho power of
withholding supplies shall be exercised,
then never in all the contests for liberty in
English history, never in all the victo1ies
which have made that little stormy island
the centre of civilization
in the world,
neYer in all the struggles for the rights of
man, was the power of holdin!I supplies
e.<erci,ed more wisely than it will be when
we exercise it to preserve the freedom of
elections, to subordinate in time of peace
the -military power to the civil authority
and to preserve pure and uncontaminated
the sources of free government.
[Applause.]
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Wl111ttlte Promised Land Flowed With.

Little children sometimes give strange
answers to questions propounded on the
eubject of th e Promised Land. A Sunday
school teache r asked:
"Wh o !eel out the Israelites?"
41
.rifoses," was the prompt.. reply.
"And from where did h~ lead them?"
''From bondage.'' nnswered seYernl.
"And to where <lid he take them?"
'·To ihe Promised Land, si r."
"Tb at's right my little dears. Kow what
did thnt land flow with?"
"\Vith honey," said thr ee or four.
HAnd what else?"
Here 1vasa sticker-no reply.
"Come, children, some of you ourely re·
member. When you were babies what
did your mammas gh •e to you ?1 ' ' ,vhat
else did the Promised Land flow with besides honey?"
Again a blank p"use.
"I know, thir, said a little fi<e year oldThurman the l'arorlte ortho New York er, spring to his feet and elevating his little
Democracy.
hand. "I know what it wath thir· I know
' . '
'
Extract from Eli Perkins' Letter from thir. ,,
"What was it, my dear?"
New York to the Cincinnati Enquirer:
"Why, it wath "titty," thir !"
"Who io your mau for next President?"
The teacher, amid the laughter of the
I asked the Hon. Benjamin A. Willis yes- adult spectators, proceeded to change the
subject by singing a hymn.
day,
"Thurman, sir, Thurmnn,"
he replied.
Butler on the :Negro Exo,Ius,
"Why Thurman?"
NEW YORK, April 9.-The Times' Bos"Because he's a good man-a
man of
comprehensive mind, and" thoroughly ton correspondent says that reference is
practical man. Not only that, he is a pol- being made to a scheme recent ly mentionished scholar. Why, Ur. Spoflbrd, the ed for rendering New York, Ohio and InCongressional Librarian, says Thurman
reads more foreign booka than any Senator diana safe Republican States iu 1880 by
in W ashlngton. He is an accomplished inducing a quarter of a million uneasy
black men from the South to move into
linguist.'
"Would Thurman carry New York them in time to become bona fide citizens
and voters . General Butler declared that
State?"
the iuevitnble result of snch proceedings
"Unquestionably."
"Ple11Seexplain how and why he would would be to render those States Democratic beyonrl a doubt. This would be done
carry New York ?'J
"Well, first nf all, New York business by the votes of workingmen who would be
men rely on his conservatism. Then there raised to an intens e hostility against the
is n Greenback element in the State that party which imported such a thron" to
cast 78,900 votes at the last election, and compete with them in an nlready g,,erthis element is very friendly to Thurman.'' stocked. labor market. The feeling ;would
"Would the l\Ianhattan Club indorse be nR bitter as that now existing in Cali fornia against the Chinese people.
Thurman?"
"Yes. Tilden's interests were defeated
Trade with South Amerlcn.
in the Manhattan Club last ,veek. The
The development of direct trade with
Club is now anti-Tilden, and only looks
toward Thurman and Bayard. The l\Ian- South America has for some time engaged
hattan Club is about eqtrnlly dh •ided for the attention of the merchauts of Philafor each of these gentlemen. The New de\ph.ia, .and with gratifying results.York Democracy look upon Thurman ns a Withm six months thev have shipped tQ
leading Senator. He has always been an S.:uth America~ ports$3,000,000 in value
overmatch in debnte with Blaine and Conk- of their_ manufactures-half
of them by
ling. Belmont likes Thurman, and Wall ITay of New York; ancl they have importstrnet has faith in him. In fact, as I said ed, directly to Philad elphia , full1• $1,500,before, Thurman is to-day the fa,,orite of 000 rn value of crude rubber and nitrate
the New York Democracy.
of soda-each being a new article of importation at that port.

Mme. Bonaparte's Wit.

Daltimore Gazette.]
,vhile residing in Vienna that
she made the retort to the English Embassador at the Austrian Court, which ,vas
repeated all over Europe. Tho story is
that nt a State dinner given hy Prince
Metternich it fell to the English Embassador to escort l\Indame Bonaparte. In the

It"""

Frank Hurd •
New York Tribune.]

Congressman Hurd, of Ohio, has obligingly settled the next campaign in adrnuce
for us. He is sure th e Democrats will
nominate Thurman. Tilden will make n
fight for the nomination, but Thurman will
get it. The platform will be so ingeniousdrawing room, previous to the dinner, ly constructed a, to please the hard-money
they had conversed upon the charncter of faction of tho East aud the soft -mon ey
Napoleon, whom the Englishman hated faction of the West. Grant will be nomiand ~In,1.n.inQ....Ronaparte
admired, and the nated by the Republicans, but he is a
Embassador had suffered from her sarcasm. weak man, aud will I.Je ea~ilJ Lcuten by
At dinner he thought he would get Thurman. Mr. Hurd talks as if he beeven with his opponent. So , vlien the lieved himself, but, of courae, he doesn't.
11-0Up
was over he asked her if she had read
1il!i1"
~Ime. Jlonaparte is r~orte1J9 have
Mrs. Trollope's book on America. l\Iad&me Bonaparte's said-ehe had.
died in the Presbyterian faith, in whi,·h
"Well, Madame," he asked, "did you no- she waa born. On Tue,day she asked that
tice that l\Irs. Trollope pronounces all
someone would prny for her, and a clergyAmericans vulgarians 7"
man who was summoned
rn_nde a prayer
"Yes," replied ?IIndarue Bonaparte, "and
seemed to impress her greatly. Some
I am not surprised at that. Were the which
hours after she repeated his worJs relative
Am ericans the descendants of the Indians to the Atonement, and added 5oftly,
or Esquim:lll:t I should be astonished; but 41
'fhnt 1s in the Bible."
These were her
being the direct descendants of the English last
coherent wo,;,!,. She is said to hnve
it io very natural that they should be 1·ul- brought up her chi !,! in the C<tlholio faith
Knrians ."
from gratitude to th e !'","'· who refused to
The Embassac\or said nothing more on annul
her marriage. t'!hc wa., ::1r from an
this subject.
,
irr eligious woman, and is knowu to have
prayed de,·outly eve ry night and mornSigbifteant Sign•,
ing.
To call at a friend's houoe about dinner
time, nod find him absent is a sign you
IJ61"Colonel L en A. Harr is who wnsclewill be disappointed.
feated for l\Iayor of Cincinnati, and who
To drop hot sealing-wn.x on your finger was styled a ''confederate leader," comis a sign you ,vill be angry.
manded an Ohio regiment during the war,
To receive adyice of your mother-in- lf l\Iorgan, Rice, Ewing, Harris, LeFevre,
law's projected ,i,it is a sign you are go- and a thousand other good officers, nncl
in~ to leave home f•r a time.
many thousand of private soldiers, who
To meet II bolting horse on the pave- vote the Democratic ticket arc "con feder ment implies you are going t-0 run.
ates" where are the 1 'loyulists ?" Tho
To dream of being run oYer hy fire en- men who are howling "confederates" at
gin.,. is often n sign tbat you have had Democrats now are men who were gener·
pork chops for supper.
ally engaged in the sut ler business during
To pick up money is lucky.
the war.-Plai,, Dealer.
If a man says, "I hardly like to ask you,
old man, but-"
it's a sign he wants to
~ Queen Victoria can amuse herself
borrow money.
any tine morning by inspecting $9,000,000
To collide with three consecutive lampposts and fall over an apple-eta).! io " sign worth of royal plate in her Custle of Windsor. This collection includes a gold seryou are 11ota Good Templar.
vice for 140 persons ordered by George IV,
To lose money or jewelry is unlucky.
a shield formed of snuff-boxes worth $45,000, thirty dozen plates worth 650,000, nn
Horatio Seymour,
Indi&n peacock of precious stones valued
Wa1hington Post.]
$150,000, nnd Tippoo's footstool, a tiger's
We tn .. t that the effort to bring Horatio head with a solid ingot of gold for his
Seymour back into politics will succeed. tongue.
It is not probable that New York will ob·
lain the honor of furnishing for the fifth
4fiil"In Austri11-litt11gary every newspatime in continuous succession the stand:ud
per appearing more than twice a month
benrer of the National Democrac;,, but it has to deposit caution monc, • if politics are
would be gratifying to have its Electoral treated or mentioned. For Vienna and
vote :~ecurnd. We are of the opinion, neighborhood th is deposit is fixed nt $9,however. that in 1880 we can get along 000; for town s of 60,000 inhabitants $3,000;
without it.
for towns of 30,000 inhabi tnn ts at $2,000;
and for nil other places at $1,000.

-----------

Grant's Coming.

San Funcisco Chronicle,]
A letter hns been received at this office
from John Russell Young, the well-known
journalist, who is accompanying General
Grant in his trir, around tho world. The
letter is dated 'Allahabad (Hindostnu),
February 22d," and st.ates that General
Grant and party will be in California in
August or perhaps earlier.

'61'" Mr. Garfield has reasons fo,· hating
the "Confederate Congress." Ho knows
that his chance for making thousands ancl
tens of thousand• out of jobs is gone forever. No wonder he sighs for the good old
days when the rotes of Congressmen frequently command ed $5,000.
,Ueir It is now believed that the re cent
fires in Columbtts were not the work of
tramps,
but
of resideut
communists
through a spirit of pure diabolical aw:

Kernan's Paper.
Atlauta Constitution.]
The Okolona (MiM.) States h11Sa large Jessn ess .
and growing circulation among the im- Men will wrangle for religion-write
placable asses at the North. Its bona fide
it, fight for it, die fot it, any thing but
subscription list among Southern men does for
-live for it.
not, we venture to say, exceed 150 copies.
It is printed for circulation among idiots,
Ghosts.
and in that respect may be [said to be fillNot Col. Iuger,oll's "ari,tocracy of the
ing a 11long~felt want."
air," but real human ghosts. Ghosts that
Sherman's Financial :Management, were once healthy men and women, but
New Haven Union.]
are now simply th e "ghosts of what they
Senator Bayard is very much pl eased once were." As we meet. them, and inwith John Sherman's financial manage- quire the cause of all this change, th ey rement.
John's "financial
management"
story, "a cold,"' "n eglectwas summed up tersely by Wendell Phil- peat th e old, old
41
0
cough/'
cat.arrh,"
overwork 11 or
lips in the remark: '·He entered Congress ed
1
' dy~pepsia,'' "Ii ver complaint,"
and• ''conn poor man, and left it a rich one.''
sti~ntion," with unsuccessful
physicians
anti . reme~ies . Iu offering hi• golden
An In ,,Jtatlon to ,T, D,
Medical Discovery au<l Pleasant Purgative
Mihntukcc News .[
Pellets for the cure of the abo,·e affections
The Ilepublicau papere iu Chicago told Dr. Pierce does not recommend them as~
their readers before election that n yote 11sure cure" in all :-;tages. For if th e lungs
for Oarter Harrison was a vote for J effer· be half w,n,tc<l u.way, or th ere be cnucerous
son Davi,. It seems no,v that Mr . Davis complication, uo physician or medicine
carried the City of Chicago, so he had bet- can cure. The Discovery is how eve r, an
ter move up.
unequal ed pectoral aud bloo<l-purificr. n
speedily cures the most .agg rnrnted cough
Tb e Greute11t DleHing.
or cold, a~d in its early o,·. 111icldl!3stages:
A simple, pure, harmles, remedy, that consumpt10n. By correctrng all irregulars
cures every time, and prevents diseat<e by ities of the stomach an<l liver, it readily
keeping the blood pure, stomach regular, cures blotches, pimples, scrofulous nicers
kidneys and liver actire, is th e greate,t "bun.ches," or tumors .. Hundreds
testiff
blessing ever conferred upon man. Hop that it has restored their health after emBitter,, i• that remedy and its proprietor s in en t physicians bad failed. 1for constiare being blessed by thonsnnd• who have pation, use the Pellet s . As a local rembeen saved and cured by it. Will you try edy for catarrh, use Dr. Sage's Catar rh
it? See another column,
ap18w2
Remedy.

------------
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.Gw- A gra,·e joke-the
Democrats of
Columbus electing two ·Trustees of the
Cemetery.

----

-o-----

~ Col. Len. Harris

receivea 4,945
more votes than Governor Bishop did in
Cincinnati.

ce--Dalzell "roars gently as a sucking
dove," in the Legislature, sim·c his receut
attack of "mumps."

-----

---

ll@'" Collius, the Mnyor ·elect of Colum-

bus, is already talked of a Republican
candidate for G overno r .
~ Tlle Akron

Beacon (Re p.) says:

" Tlle best speech ugains t Garfield, of Ohio,
was by Hun\ ofOhie ."

- --

- ---- ---

~ At the late municipr.l election in
Cleveland, 22,241 votes were polled for
Mayor, and 22,420 for Treasurer .

llliiiY"Carefully prepared reports show
that tb~re are lo,000 l\fasoniclodges in the
world, with a membership of 5,000,000.

Ile- Leaving Columbus, Cincinnati and
Dayton out of the count, the Democrats
have more than held their own in Ohio.
tfiD> Jenn Hippolyte Cartier, the distinguished and brilliant editor of the Paris
Figaro, died on Monday, aged 67 years.

ll61"Th e Atlanta

Con,titution is more
quoted from tbnn any paper in the United
Stnto3. Its nrticles are witty nnd incisive.

.Ge- The E11quirer has cyphered

the
Cincinnati election to- be a Democratic
victo ry. We thought Ur. Bloss was dead _

W- Why cannot the fools and fanatics,
North and South, unite on Dalzell nnd
Kernan, for President and Vice President,
in 1880?
.GS""
The Green backers in CongreSil deny
that they haYe sold out to the Democrats.
That was scarcely necessary, ns nobody believed it.

----

-- ----

1/iiiJ"Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, is reported as saying that he will
not take the second place on tb' e Democratic ticket in 1880.

f'/ii!r' A Wilkesb:me (Pa.) coal mine pro·
prietor voluntarily increased the wages of
his operatives 10 per cent. Is the millenium near i\t band?

ii2l'" The result in Cincinn:iti sho1rs a
Democratic gain of 2,300, as compared
with tho election last fall. It ie virtnnlly
a Democratic victory~
II&' The Republican papers are classifying Ut. Vernon as a Democratic City.That is about as near the truth ns Republican papers usually get.
fKij j\Jary Oliver, Sim.on Cameron's
woman, has entered the lecture field.Simon should accompany her as advertising agent uncl bill poster.

1aif" Scratching prevailed nil over Ohio
at th e late elections.
Indeed,
"Old
Scratch" seems to he th e ruling spirit in
our local politics this year.
£@" The Springfield Tra,,script is very
happy over the result of the election in
that city, and is copiously illustrated with
cuts suitable to the occasion.

.c6r Tho highest ,·ote cast in Columbus
at the late election was for City Solicitor,
viz: 9266, of which 3898 were given to
Peters, Dem ., and 5368 to Krum, Rep. nnd
Nat.
•
~

- -- -c---

-

Th e New York Tribune, the leading organ of the" God and morality" party, on Good Friday spoke ef tho crucificiion as the "death of a poor ,Jew upon a
hill in Syria."
.8@- Harper's W cekly, by
est R epnblica n paper in the
tak es strong ground against
nation of General Grant, as
candidate in 1880.

allodds the abUnited States,
the re-nomia Presidential

llciJ"Rep resentatives of the leading daily
newspapers who recently visited the Gi~ls'
Industrial Home at Delaware, make n
,·cry favorable report in regard to its manageme nt and go\'ernment .
fJ!@' The Democrats of New York ·are
anxious for Hon. Horatio Seymour to give
his consent to become the ,tandard-bearer
for Governor; but Horatio very emphntically says, "your candidate I cannot be."

f.61" General Richard Taylor, only son
of Ex-President
Zachary Taylor, and
hrother-in.Jaw of Jefferson Davis, died in
New York on Saturday, at the house of a
friend. The fun eral took place on Sunday.
~ Th e Young
Men'• Democratic
Club of Columbus didn't run the ·machine
vorth a cent. "E:tpericnce is a dear
school," and the boys have taken some
essons therein that may profit them hereafter.

f;fii'r Mr. Bell, appointed Senator from
New Hampshire by the Go,ernor of that
Slate, bas been admitted to his seat, after'
a warm discussion, by n vote of 85 to 28.Seven Democratic Senators voted for his
admission

---

-+-----

Mir It is now generally belie\'ed that
the Okolona &utliem Stales is hired by
the Republican National Committee to
write those silly secession articles that are
being so cxtensh·ely quoted and publisl,ed
11 the North.

ll!a'" n. Uratz Drown, who ran 011 the
Democratic-Liberal ticket for Vice Prcsi·
dent in 1872, hns entered the temperance
lecture field. We hope bis conversion i•
sincere, an<l will be lasting.

fi'i»'" In the n.ssignment of the Standing
Committees of the new Congress, Ohio Las
been l,on ored ,rith three Chairmanships,
\'ir.: Cunl"ersc, on Public Lauds; Finley,
011Public Expenditures, and Ged<lcs, on
the Liurary.

--- - ------

'l'llc Raclical papers in Cincinnati
don't talk ns much about the "Confederate
Democracy" as they did two or three weeks
ago . They will ~ow want the "Confederate Democracy" to visit their city and buy
goods and spend mo~ey.
Tviif"

I.Siir Toledo i• th e one bright spot for
toe Nationals in Ohio. The folio ving ie
the role for llfayor at the recent election:
Rornci~, ~atioit,d ......... ,, ...... , ................. 3,l6-.1
Jon es, Dcu1............ ........ ..................... 2,581
n1.1111gnrdner
1Itcp, ........ ,•., ,...... "'"" .,,..,2,3 i 5

Charlotte

Bruce,

on

SPRIN~L 187'9. T~Wntio'::r
t~,b::
J. Stauffer & Son. NE;1tnoLOTHs:NGd

Snturt!ay,

What Thomas ,\. Hendricl.s Says.
Notb!ng Short of Unmistakable Benefit.
A corre S!JOB<lento f the New York JJ'Orld Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufproprietor of the Giboon House, C'iucinna - had a tnlk with H on. Thomas A. Hen- ferers could originate and maintain the reti, to recover $50,000 for breach of mar- drickE-, aL li'ort ,\rnyn e, Ind., n. few <lays putation which AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
riage promise. The plain Ii ff wna formerly age. We copy tbe closing words of the enjoys. It is a compound of the best ,egeemploy ed ns superin te nd ent of the cloak legally elected Vice Pr coideut, n.s follows: table alteratives, with the Iodides of Potdepartment in the stores of
H. An- . "The St(CCessof the Dc11;1ocr~!icpar_ty assium an<l Iron, and is the most effectual
drews, John Shilli to & Oo. aud uthers, !n 1880 w,ll mean a restorat10n_o, the legit - of all remedies for ecrofulou• 1 mercurial,
.
"l
'
,
1mnte authontv nud the practw es of tile or bloocl disorders. Uniform y successful
9
with a sa ary of$-,500, and she avers .lint. Government w-hich were son•e ll illustrated and certain ia its remedial effects, it proshe loaned nearly all her earnings to the in Jackson's administration; and I be- duces rapid and complete cure• of Scrofu---o:to--defendant, who in addition to Yiolating lieve not only that a greater public confi- la, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples, Eruphis agr,ement to marry, cbtainecl pos;es· d~ncc in th e stability of our institutions tion s, Skin Diseases nnd all disorders aris- ,ve ,n sh to auuouncc lo t!:c people of Knox anrl adjoiLing counties, that we
·
f th
t b
, b i th
will be the result but also that tlle public ing impurity of the blood. By its invigorhav e just received a lr.rg e stock of all kinds of Goods, generally kept in a
A
.!l.A
•, .
sion
e no es e gn, e er or. e man- quiet will be restored and made perma- ating effects it always relieves ancl often
ey borrow ed by fa!sc represenlal t0ns, and ncnt, and business and iudividual prosper- cures Liver Comp!Oints, Female Weakrefused to give them up. This is worse ity 1vill naturnlly and as a consequences nesses and Irregularities, and is a potent
than the Olh-er-Cameron case .
follow. We can not have confidence and ren ewer of vitality. For purifying the
that public harmony which is favorable to blood It bas no equal. It tones np the Which we are offering at much lower prices for cnsh thau auy other Hou se in
business
and indiridual prosperity so long system, restore s and preserves the health, the city .. O~r eutire sto?k was purchased for cash, thereby securing great adm:if" Secretary Sherman has appointed
Appreciating
the ne cess ity anu durabilit y of having a really
and imparts vigor and energy. For forty
George N. Lanphere, of Cincinnuti, to the . as the Repuhlican party is able to keep it- years it has been in extensive use, and is vantage m discounts, wluch we propose giving to our customers.
self in power by revolutionary appeals to
responsible position of AppointmeutClerk
sectional animosities. Public prosperity, to-day the most available medicine for the
in the Treasury Department, in ;pince of in part, at least, depends up on friendly as suffering sick, an"ywherc.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
4
Please give u s a call before making your purchases aud we will conviuce you
Wilson J . Vance, formerly editor of the well as upon commercia l relations between
that what we say we mean.
Goods purchased' of us that prove unsatisfactory
Canton R epository, removed. Eugene H. all tbe sections."
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
(if returned imm ediately) will be exchanged for other Goods or money refund- Such as larger cities cau · boast of, and enco uraged by the succ ess we have met
Cowles, son of Ed. Cowles, of the Cleve with since our opening here, we have lea sed thi s haud some room, and
Supporting Their Organ Well.
Corrected weekly by J A.MESISRAEL, ed. No misrepresentation s .to effect a sale. Goods sold for what they a.re.
land Lender, wanted the place, and was
made suc h gther improvements
as to enabl e us now to
The Columbus Democ.-atsays: The Re- Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also
hacked by the entire Republican del es apresent to our friends, and the public
UJJ,
publican Stale Central Committee of Ohio Sole Agent for Dover Salt.
tion in Congress, ns well ns by tbQ Ohio
has forwarded the subscription priee of
Wheat, $1.00@$1,02; Corn, 33c; Oats
Ge:n.1;s•
$8.60
au.a
-up.
in
Legislature, bnt to no purpose. The secret
one thousand copies of the Okolona Sout!i - 2Gc; Rye, 35c; Clo.er 8eed, $3,50:; Flax
of this business is, that the L ender isiricnd·
Seed,
$1.15;
Timothy
Seed,
$1.00.
crh St.atesto the editors of that paper.ly to De Golly cr Garfield. Eel. Cowles This information comes from u sonrco thnt
will explode with anger when be hears is reliable. Each Republican
Is STILL
UNDER
THE SUPERVISION
oF
... -LOCAL NOTICES.
County _,,
that Sherman has appointed a Catholic in- Committee in the State h113also been re,vanted,
stead of his sou.
All Our Goods
:Ma1•ked in Plain
Figures,
Cattle or Horses to pasture-forty or
quested to send in subsc riptions. The Refifty bead-during
the season.
· Whose reputation as a FIRST-CLASS
CUTTER
is unsurpassed.
We guar ·
publican
Commilotes
in
other
Northern
iVhich
is
a
guaraut.ee
to
ever
y
oue
against
any
overc
harg
e
or
d
All
~ A story has been going the rouuds
T. B. MISER,
antee a fit or no sale, Our liuc of WORSTEDDIAGONALS,
and STRIFES, our Clothing is manufactured under the superv ision of the eception.
best and
All-tf.
Martinsburg, 0 .
of the newspapers for some time past to the States are also sending in the sin ews of
and FANCYCHEVIOTS,BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES.
etc., is large and
most experienced workmen, and all Goods arc shr unk before
effect that the lnte George D. Prentice, war.
Also, a nice selection of HATS, CAPS and GENTS'
FURA large supply of plated and common well-selected.
manufactured.
Our stock is in every respect superEditor of the Louisville Jottrnal, was paid
NISHING
GOODS,
at
prices
to
s
uit
the
times.
ll@"' We agree with th e Cincinanti En- Spoons, Knives and Porks, just received,
ior to any offered in this city, and comprises
$25,000 .to write an acticle , at the begin· quirei-that if the Democrats of old Ash- at Arnold's.
are the Original One-Price Clothing House of Mt. Ver---------ning of the civil war, advocating the innd know what is to their interest they
If
y0u
will
die
(dye
)
and
must
die
Southern Confederacy, and that after the will renominate ancl re·elect John Bull as
non, North-west Corner Public Square.
ntticle was in type, and the paper ready their R epres entative in the next Legisla- (dye ) don't fail to call nt Baker Brothers'
Each full and comp lete m its lin e.
April
18,
1879·301
Drug Store and get one of their receiP.ts
for press, it was suppressed by '1-lr. Ship - ture . No more honest or clear-bended
man, associate Editor of the Joumii.l. It man is in the House thau sturdy ,,\d John books free, and it will tell you ho,~ to die
Lighting Saw Horse.
(dye) nice. When a person wishes to die
Of the best material, finest workmanship and low est prices.
is now claimed that the story is wholly null , the man with n whitewashed head.
F you wnut to sa.ve timber, if you waut to
(dye), it •hould be done with taste and Submittiug Proposition s to Aru ~nd Sec save time, if you want to san! muscle, get
without foundation, nn<l wn.s the work o[
prominence, whilst the looks should not be
tion Two of Articl e Two, Section One the ''Lightning Saw Horse." ·with this ma·
~ Lucie Znrate, aged lti years, aud too stiff, so that when you do die (dye)
malice and falsehood.
·
of Article Thr ee, and Section Four chine I can rank from standing timber of any
Elegant Style s and Superior Quality.
you
should
be
able
to
do
it
in
such
a
mankind, 4 cord in IL day. lloss hands can <lo
weighing ·a trifle . over five pounds, and
of
Article Ten of tl1c Constitution of much
J!ii1"Allen 0. Myers has sold his inter- Genera l Mite, alias Francis J. Flynn ner that your friends may sny what a nice
mor e. Any one wishing to buy ma.y
in
the State of Ohio.
see th e machiue test ed on his own fa.rm by adest in the Columbus Democrat lo "Solon weigbiug nine pounds and 1"\, , ·enrs old; die (dye), and to do this get your outfit
Full
line
of
at the sign of Big Hand, where you will
dressing.
'f. D. NE,VELL,
L. Goode ancl others," assigning, as a ren- arc to be married in New YorJi! ···on ne:xt fine all the different dyes, so that you may
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Be UResolved by the Gen?-rol Assemhly oj
Sold
Agent
for
KuOK
nnd Licking Coun ties.
the
State
of
01,,io
(three-fifths
of
a.11
the
memson, that hia official duties as Cierk oi !Jie Sunday. The marriage is a business ar- be able to die (dye) any shade: hlne,
bers
elected
to
each
Hou
se
co;1ourri11g
there·
Aprillt!·wl*
Embracing every article.
Do uot buy Sl worth of Clothing until you see us.
frlenate, bas prevented him from giving rangement as well us n love affhir, in order black, ~reen, &c., but perhaps before you in ), That proposition s to amend the Constitu do die \dye), you would want some medi- tion of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the
Executor's
Notice.
that attention to the pap er he wishe,d., llfr . to keep them together for exhibition.
OTI CE is hereby given thnt the undercine or something in the Drug line; and in electors of the Stnte, on the second '..ruesday of
W. A. Taylor, an e:xperiencecl journalist
siiued ha.s l>een appointed u.udqunlifierl
case you did want any before you die October, A. D. 1879, as follo\\' 81 to-wit: 'l'Jrnt
lJfii1" A settlement or compromi,e has (dye), the best place to it is at Baker Section t,wo of Article two, Section one of Arti- Executor of the Estrttc of
and nu accomplished writer, wil1 assume
BLIJAU JACKSON,
three, and section four of .A..rticle ten, be so
the duties and responsibilities of Manag- been agreed npon between the Commis- Brothers', sign of Big Hand, where you cle
l nte of .Knox county, 0., dcccnsed. All penrnus
amend
ed
ni,
to
read
as
follows
:
l\IouNT VERNON, OHIO, April 18, 18i9.
indeb te d to said Est .ate are requested to mnke
ing Editor and cditorTnl writer . It is re- sione rs of Auglrtizc county and the bonds- will find anything in the Drug line, and
ARTI CLE II.
of the best of goods.
imm ed ia te pn.yment, a nd those having claims
ported in private Gircles that th e paper men of the latG Treasurer Lewis Myero,
SECTION 2. Seuator.1 and ltepresentatires
agai.nst sa id Estate, will present them duly
To die is sad, but dye we must,
shall be elected biennially by the electors in proved to the undersign ed for allownncc, and
hereafter will be published in the interest whereby the penalty and interest are
And from the cloth must ehake the dust,
the
repective
crunties
or
districts,
at
a
time
payment_
DA YID S. JACKSON,
Before we plunge ,vith fearless hand,
thrown off and the amount of the defalcaof Samuel J. Tilden.
0
prescribed by law ; their terms of office_shall
np18w :-J
Execut-or.
Our cloth rnto our new dl·e can.
tion will be made up in four semi-annual
commence on the Tuesday next after t he first
The times nre ha.rd and a 1 men kno,v,
Roatl
Not
.ice.
~ There is nothing in the result of
Mondny of January thereafter, and cont inu e
That well·dyed clothes are all the go,
payments .
OTI CE is hereby giYen that a. petition will
two yea.rs.
So get your stuff at Baker's Store,
the late elect ion in Columbus to show that
be presented to the Commissioners of
And hard times will be no more.
ARTICLE
JI!
.
-- -tot--.@"
The
scurvy
blackmailing
scoundrel
Ju dge Thurman is unpppular at hon.a, or
Knox county, Ohio, at their June session of
SEC. 'l'lic Executiye Department ~hall con· J.87!\ praying for the eshLblisbment of a new
that the Democratic party is losiJ1gstren~th who has been writing to the Labor newsSee those scollop and fringed Curtains, sist ofa Governor Lieutenant Governor, Secre· county road commencing at t.hc }.It-. Vernon
,.
tary of State, Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney · and Coshocton road where snid rond crosses
at our State Capital. The s~cret .of the paper at Columbus from lilt. Vernon, hns with fixtures, for 65 cents, at Arno! d's,
General,
who
shall
be
chosen
by
t.hc
electors
of
the 1ine betwe\!n the land s owned by Surveyor
businesS is simply this: The Republicans censed abusing Colonel Cassi\, nncl is now
RemoTal.
the State, at the plac e of vot·ing for members Headington and Joseph Lepley's heirs in But·
nominat ed strong and popular men, nnd bedaubing that gentlemen with his nau seStndler, the One Price Clothier, is now of the Ge-nera.I Assembly, and at a. tim e pre- ]er tow nip i thence South on sa.id line to inter·
---i:ot---·
sect the road in Jackson township, leading
the Demoornts didn't. The better class of ating praise. Colonel Cassi! has greatly to be found at his new quarters in Kirk scribed by Iaw.
from the )Ii1hvood and Bladensburg- road to
ARTICLEX.
that bloclc, lately occupied by Ringwalt and
Democrats ,oted the Republican ticket, injured himself by "conciliating"
SEC. 4. Township officers shall be ckcled Denni s Church in said townshiP,Jennings.
Apl4-if.
et nl.,
and elected it. It is in no sence a Repub- beast.
on the first }lonclay of April by the 'lunlifiecl ap18w·P S.~MUEL FA WCJ,TT,
P etitioners.
The cheapest Carpets ever received in electors of their re<;pectivc townships, rn such
lfean victory ,' and is not so claimed by nn
~ Mr. W.W. Bond, late Superintendmanner and for such terms not exceeding
SUEIUFF'S
SALE.
Kno:x county, at Arnold's.
intelligent man in Columbus.
ent of Public Printing, at Columbus, in rethree years, as may be provided by -law.
--tot-Joseph E'earcnbaugh,
}
FORM
OF
BALLOT
.
vs.
Knox
Cum. Pleas.
COAL! COAL!
.5@""The Czar of R~ia,
while taking tiring from office on Saturday Inst, was
At said election the voters in f:.wol' of th e Juhu Ohcrholtzcr, et al.
ISRAEL
& BA.LDWIJ.\',
his morning walk at St. Petersburg, early presented by hi• frieuds with nn elegant
adoption of the amenclm ent to Seel ion two,
y virtue of an order of sa.Ie issued out of
AGENTS FOR
Monday morning, when near the Palace, gold-beaded ebony cane, as a testimonial
Article two, shall have placed upon their bal·
the Court of Common Plens of Knox
lots the words, "Amendmc1!t to Section two, oounty 1 Ohio, and to me tlirecte<l, I will offer
four shots were fired at him, none of wbicb, of regard. Bond is a good fellow, and al- "MASSILLON CITY" & "SHAWNEE
Article two, of Constitution, Y es;" and those for sale on the Publi c Square, in Mt. Ver•
A" l\IINES;
howe,er, took effect. The would-be assas- though a R epublican is lik ed by every Also, Coshocton, Peacock and Blnck Dia- who do not favor the adoption of said amend- nou 1 Knox county, ou
' --.AT
THJ~-ment shall hn, Teplac ed upon their ballo ts the
sin, who gave his name as Skolof, was in- body.
iIOXDA Y, MAY 10th, 187~,
mond Coal, always on hand.
words, "Amendm en t. to Section two, Article
Leave orders at Baldwin's lint Store, or two, of Constitution, No;'' those who favor th e bet-ween the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M,, of
stantly arrested. He then tri ed to poison
W- Cornelius Vanderbilt is entitled to
at the Oil Mill.
ap4-w3
adoption of Section one, Article thr ee, ishitll said day, the following d escribe<l lands and
himself, but without succe!s . 'fhe Czar, credit fQr one good act, at least. In the
h.avc placed upon th eir ballots th e words, tenements, to-wit: Lot No. sixty-two, in the
The most choice patterns of Carpets, ".Amendment to Section one, Article three of village of Rossville, Knox county, Ohio.
upon recovering' from his emotion; said, settlement of the long litigation he bas
Constitution, Yes;" and those who do not fay . Approised at $250
"This is the third time Gou bas snrnd agreed to pay to the daughters of the late and lowest prices, at Arnold's.
'ferm s of Sale-Co.sh.
or the ado11tion of said am endment shall have
.TOllN F. G.~Y,
25,000 bolts of new Wall paper, at Ar- 11laced upon their ballots the words, "-A.men~lme."
~ ----·--Horace Greeley $30,500, being the amount
Sheriff Knox Couuh-, Ohio.
to Sectiou one, Articl e three, ofCon:a:tit11~ Scnntur Peotllt::Lon bas 111Lw<lucod O~ OnPY hnl"rnwPcl from Mr. G. in his life nold's-East
Lake, :Mord:1 &. Drepcr , Jap - ment
tioo, No;" and those who favor th ~ ailoptiou of D. l•'.<.~ J. D. Ewi11g,~\.tL1y~. for Pl 'h:
a1118wJ$7.
a flilt to make Cabinet ·officers c.r-ojjicio time, with compound interest.
anese styles; handsome Dndo decorations. Section four 1 Article ten, sha11 htwc placed upou
their
ballots
the
wor<ls,
"Ame11dmcnt
to
members of Congress- th at is, to take part
~ Tbe colored Senator Bruce, of I\IisSIIEUU'l-"S
r,JALE.
Shoe Store Rent0TCCI.
Section four, Artic1c ten, ofConstitLLtion, Yes;"
in the debates, to answer or ask 'lucstiqns sississipp i, bas been better treated by DemS. R. Palmer,
}
I wish to give notice to my friends and and those ~vhodo not fasor the adoption of
--tot--YS.
Knox Common Pleas
saiU amendment shall hare placed upon their
in regard to the public business, etc., hut ocratic than by Republican Senators. The custo:ners that I have removed my Boot ballots
Jue-ob Stinemetz.
tlie ,Yords, "Am endm ent to Section
without the privilege of voting. All !be Democrats have made him Chairman of a and Shoe Store, from the old stand to the four, Article of Constitution, No.' 1
y VIRTUE ofa vcudi cxponas i ssu ed vut Everlasting
slaughter!
Good tidings for the people! Hun
JAMES E. ).'EAL,
of the CoJurtofCommonPlea s of Knox Co
present Cabinet furor th e rnens~re exce~t Sele<:t Committee to investigate the Freed- Banning Building, corner <,f l\Iain nnd
S11caker
of
the
IIouse
of
Representat
i\"e
".
Ohio, and to me direct ed, I will offer for sale
dred
s
of
Men,
Wom:.m
and
Children carrying away arms
Vine
st
reets,
recently
occupied
by
Adolph
Shermnn; and ho nppears to thmk thnt
it
,
B
1,,·t
th
R
bl.
.
h
11
JAilEZ W. FITCH.
,, ... mans
3n 1r, w 1 c e cpu . icans w o y Wolff, where I have opened a large and
at the door of the Court lloa sc 1 in :Mt. VernoL,
full of Goods. Fearful financial failure!
c snatchmight not be "conducive to harmony.
·1guored h.1s c::us
· t ence.
Pt·esidcnt of the Senate.
Knox
coun ty , Ohio,
seasonable stock, embracing every article
Passed ApriJ 121 187!J.
MONDAY, M.~Y 19th, 18,9,
ed
them
in
at
a
price
so
that
we
can
sell
you
anyin
my
line.
Please
call
and
see
for
your~ John P, Phair wns hanged in th e
botwecn the hours of 12 ~I. and 3 o'clock,
".e$"" Hon. E. B. Eshelman, of the Wayne selves.
R. :r,r.BOWLAND, UXITED STAT.ES OF A.UEl<lCA, OHl0 1
thing
you
want
at
prices
you
neYer
dreamed
State Prison at Windsor, Vermont, on
P. :U. of said dn.y, the following described
Officeof the Secretary of Stutc.
Ap4tf _;________
_
County Democrat, would make a strong
lands aud tenements, to-wit: ]3ciug lot No.
of! The people arc wild ! The exciteThursday Inst, for the murder of Mrs. Ann
I, Milton Ba.mes, Secretar y pf Stat e of the seveuty-niue, in the Yi lla geof Ro ssville, Knox
candidate for Lieutenant-Governor, if he
Pictures framed cheap nt Arnold's.
State
ofOhio,<lo
hereby
certify,
that
the
fore
ment is increasing!
A terrible
E. Frieze, on the 9th of June, 18H. "'Earcounty, Ohio.
were not already spoken of for Auditor of
going is a true copy of an net pn..<{sedby th e
Apprnised nt $160.
nest efforts were made to save the. life of
The Young America Clothing House , Gener:tl Assembly of lhe S,ta"teof Ohio, on the
}Janie
from
the
start!
;itate. He is a fine parliamentarian,
and ever 1ilivc to the interests of its patrons
'fcr1ns of Sale-Ca sh.
12th daf of April, A. D. !Sill, takoh from th e
the doomed man,,.bnt without avail. Hi sJOHN J<'. GAY
bas bad considerable expcrieuce as a legis· and the public generally, will in a few origiua rolls :filocl in thi s oftic.~.
Sheriff Kuox County, Ohio.
last words were: "Lord, rem ember me,
In testimony thereof, I ha,·c heredays open out a full line of clothing of evlator.
'\Vm. Ilurrii:l, Attorney for Plaintiff.
~
Lord, remember mc.1' He was twice rC·
unto
subscribed
my
name
and
affixed
ery description, suitable for the present
apl8,v5$7•
[SEAL]
my
ofliciul
~cal,
ot
Col
uml.nlii,
th
e
12th
~ Columbus will he a paradise under and coming season. The goods will be
priered, but hnd to kkk nf last.
tlay of April, A. D. 187!J.
SHERIF F'S SALE .
tlle administration of Mayor Collins.offered at prices so low as to convince the
)ULTON B.-\HN.Ei81
~ Ex-United States Senator Stewart '.l,'here will be no "bummers," 1io saloons, public that they are really cheap.
tf.
Secretary ofSttttc.
Jacob Ro ss, et al. }
April14m6.
YS.
Kuox Common l"lleas.
of California, is i.na qu eer sort of a scrape. no rowdyism, no tramps, no incendiary
-~------------JohnOberholtzer,etal
·
Baldwin,
the Hatter.
lie and four other men of high standing_in fi.r.e~,no bad houses, no wickedness of nny
Opening Styles . now · ready. Call and
SHEIUFF'S
S.lLE ;
virtue ofnn ordor of sale issueu out of
San ·Francisco are defendants in n ouit description. Let us all go to Columbus to sec.
theCourtofCommonPleasofKnoxcoun·
t B ~n
K nox Co . N
..I. a .
'
k} Knox Cem.mon Pl e:.is . t Yioh·10, nn d to me d.1recteu,
vS.
I will offer for
brought by Frederick A. Benjamin to re- live!
Go to Stadler'• to buy your Hats, if you
I. T. Bcutll, et al.
sa eat the door of the Court House, in Knox Below We Give You a Few of the Many Items We Offer
cover $50,000 for Rersoual . assau Its com.
county,
on
wish to save money.
y virtue of a ,·endi exponasissucd outof the
~ The sweet-scented geranium of the
mitted on him by assassins alleged to ha\'e
Court of Common Pleas of' ,Knox county,
MONDAY, 1Ll Y l!Jth, 187n,
A Suit for $4.00 thnt others sell at $G.OO.
Snmmer
Silks
in
new
au<l
choice
styles
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer fo1·sale at l>eb\lcen the hours of 12 :u. and 3 P. }.I of
been hired by the ~x'.Scnntor and h'l's con- Okolona Soitlhem States, who is so ardentA Suit for $5.00 that others sell at $8.00.
the door of the Court House, in Mt . Yernon, snid da,r, the following dcscril>ecl lands';nd
ly
admired
!ltl<l extensi rely quoted by the at J. Sperry & Cu's.
A Suit for $7.0Q that others sell at $10.00.
federates In tlle matter.
Knox
County, on
tenements, to·wit: Lot number sixty.seven,
Radical press, is cba rgecl with having taken
(Ji\rpets I Carpets I
A Suit for $8.00 that others sell at $12.00.
"OND \.y "lf.\ y 19th 1s-9
nnd the ,v est half of lot number sixty-eight.
'f:i:i:r
:Mosby, ihe rebel bush·whackcr,' $3,000 of the yellow fe,·er fund sent from For the million, at J. Sperry & Co's. Just
A Suit for $10.00 thnt others sell at $15 .00.
ru. r
' •" •
' 1 '
siLuato in the village of Rossville, Knox coun'.
between the hours 12 m, and 3 p: m'" of sa id t 01 ·
·
A Suit of Blue illiddle,,e:,c Flann el warra11tr d f<t.t colors for $10.U0.
who is now United States Consul at liong the North, and spent it in gambling.
I
"be.d ~ea I estate, tu-wit:
· , Yc
uo,
opened, 2000 yds. Extra Super; J 000 ·yds. d ay, t b e '10 11owing c_escn
Lot No . 07 appraised at $1000.
A Suit of Boys Clothing for $2.25,
Tapestries; 4000 yds. Super and Common
Kong, and of course a "loynl" Republinumbered 4, o, 6, thuty feet off of t~ e
\Vest lutlf of Lot No. GS apprai seJ at $LOO.
A Suit of l'hild's Clothing for $1.50.
Ingrain
s.
Come
ani'
see
the
bargains.
\\est
end
of
Lo~s
number
14-,
number
_6
4
,
Ill
Terms.of
Sale:
Ca.
s
h.
1Jifi3"
W
c
arc
surprised
that
the
Clevecan, was asked the ot\Icr <lay to appear in
A nice White Vest for 75 eta.
the town ofDa,nville, Knox county, Oluo, as iJOHN F GA y
court dress at . the rc~idenc~ of the British land Herald, whose editurs possess comA nice White or Colored Lnundri ed Shirt for 50 els.
I
Shei·lff Kflo/ Co~·nt;, Ohio.
No use talking. We will make some la.id ~own and numb~red in th o reco rded illut
A pair ,,f Workiug Pants for -15 els.
Go,·ernor General. l\Iosby said he would mon sense, should habitually transfer to prices not beard of in this city on the ar- ofsmd town of Danv1l1c1 t? ,~·Inch r eference Jic J,EJ~LAN"D & CULDERTBON , Attornc Ts
can
be
had
for
further
deser1pho11.
for
Pla'
t'ff
L
S
~~-o
J
. A pair of Overalls for 20 cts,
blanked if he'd do any thing oi the kind . their columns, as evidence of ~outhern rirnl of our new stock of Goods.
Lot No. 4 appraised at $5(.).
• rn 1 •
np Wi.>. t .o .
A good Rubber Coat for $2.00.
Lot No. 5 appraised qt $50.
"
LEGAL l\'O'l'ICE.
The truth is he left his suit of Confederate sentiment, the wild ravings of the Okoloo- tf
Y onng America Clothing House.
Men's Hats from 37 cen ts up.
Lot No. 6 appraised at 850.
natic
of
the
Southem
States.
grey as home!
l30l'.~Rats _from 2~ cents .up.
ROfeet off t)te ~·~sl half or I;ot No. !.!, at' 'TOHN J. MILLER, of Monmouth, in the
The proprietors of the Young America
tJ
;
State
of Illinois, will tak e notic e that
E1gh t pm rs of Socks for 25 cts.
$500.
'
J
ohn
,v.
,vc
stlake,
of
the
County
of
Knox,
in
Clothing House are now in the Eastern
Cmsar Dou't Want tlrn Crom,!
Lot No. G4nt $7~.
A good Linen Collar for l O cts,
~ The indications aro that Charles
the
State
of
Ohio,
did,
on
the
5th
day
of
AprU
Terms of Sale- Cash.
WASHI~GTON,April 12.-A gentlema11 markets selecting the largest and finest
A.
D.,
187H,
file
his
petition
i11
th:e
Court
of
Jacobs, Jr., will not become Mayor of
JOHN F. GA'r,
stock of Clothing ever shown in Mt. Ver•
Pl ea.s, within {lfld for- the county of
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio~ Common
Cincinnati, after nll. Evidence jg produc- traveling with General Grant writes home non,
things
wbicb
,-re bavc no
:rcnox, in tho St.ate of Ohio, against the sahJ Ant1 a t,l 1om,a.:Hl an«l one
1\l28·tf.
that Grant says he will not be a cnudidnte
Derin
&
Curtis,
.\Wys.
fo1• Pl':6'.
ed to show that he was naturalized nnd for ·Pres-ident under any consideration, and
John J. l[i11cr, settin~ forth the indebtedne~s
rm1Sw5.'39
!>l;Jacc
to
n1e
nt
iou,
but
just
come
anc1
sec
the
rnsl1 ,at
J. Sperry & Co. have just returned from
of th e said John J. Miller to the said John ,v.
voted before he was 21 years of age, and at the proper time will make his intention
--·---------"
'cst
]akc
11pon
a
note
of
hand
executed
untl
hence is legally ineligible to fill tho oflice known. He does not wish to-enter public New York r.-itb as choice a stock of Dry
cleli\·ere<l by the said John J. 1!iller to the
Goods and Carpets as has ever been shown
said Jo\,n W. Westlake, on the ~8\11clqyof
of i\Ioyor. A cable telegram hns been sent lifo, and will decline the nemination for in Ut. Vernon.
mcb28w5
any political office. At pre.sent howernr,
October, 180.1, far i110sqm ofSS\J a.ncl int eres t.
to Bavaria to obtain a re~or<l of the time he does not wish to nppear as publicly deThe said John
,ve stla kc asks judgm ent
The Young America Clothing House is
ngaiust sa id John J .. Miller on eaid note and
of his birth.
clining that which has not been authoritnan order uf'attachme11t against the inter est of
not removing. Don't be deceived. You
tirely oflercd.
stii d John J. Miller in cerlu.iu re;~l~stpte in
'tXitY"
As the Republicans are runui11g
will find us at Leopold's old stand, \VoodJeftCrson towq.sl:iip, KµA~ cpnuty, Ohio, and
·
M28-tf,
th e Louisiana and 1\Ihssissippi negroes in011 aud aft er Saturday, April 19th, ll!rs. wa,d Block.
the said John J. Jliller Ls notified thnt he is
required to appear and nnswcr sqid JlCtitiou on
to Ohio, . Indian:. and other Northern ll!uphy will have on hand a large stock of
Th e handsomest stook of Hamberg EmAND CAN AFFORD TO
OJ' before tl;e a,
1<]qyoUl~y llC.t(.
States , so as \o make those States Rcpnl/li- · clesirnble Plants. 2d floor Rogers' Arcade, broideries is at J. Sperry & Co'•.
JOUN ,. WBSTL.1 KE,
cnn, au effort is now being made to intro~ Uain street. Please come and see them.
n11LlwG
By _\.bel Hart, his AtL'y.
If
you
want
a
suit
of
Clothes
go
to
James
duce Chinese cheap labor in tile South to
ap 18-w2
The .CHEAPEST an<l BEST
Rogers, Vine street. Spring styles just re·
April 11, J879-3m
take of ncgro labor. Thal will be bacl for
11lace to secure Printing of
ceivcd.
T J:CK :S~ S TO CBJ:CAGO,
the colored men who do not wish to emi1 every descripti';'n is ut the ==
='"=====--======-=-·
_- ---~==·
BA~NER Prmtrng House.
Via B. & o. Rallwai ·, - $1'.l>O, The be3(fit ting Clothes nt James Rogers,
grate,
And to all points East and West at pro- Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cutter.
Ii@'" Senator Jim Blaine, on i\Iouday, portionntely cheap rat es.
The highest pric e for whent, ancl grinddeliYered a ferocious bloody-shirt speech
J.C. PATTERSON,Ageut.
ing done ou the shor te:;t notice at the
on the Army Bill. It was so full of venom
Sec those new Wall Papers aud Carpets, Norton Mills.
JAMES.ROGERS.
and tnalignity as to even disgust decent
Republicans. Scnntor Wallac e, of Penn- Arnold'ti.
The best place to sell your produce and
St ad le r has just received a larg e stock buy your Groceries is ut James Rogers',
syl\ rnnin, replied in a calm, logic a l, convin---o:to--Vine street.
·
cing •pcccb, which complct"ely,deoxolished of Hats and Trunks.
Haviu g secure<l lhe rn n ·ices of
the i\Iaiueinc Radical.
COAL!
COAL!
Don't huy your Wall Paper until you
AG~JNTS WA:O.TEDfor Smith's Biblo Dio·
1
tt,u1n.ry qnd HOL1IAN S new
We keep constantly on hand Massilon
4J:i1"Frauk W. Rauu oy, boukkceper at look at Arnold's.
and other Coals. Also, the pure BlossPICTORIAL · . BIBI,ES.
t:
ii
y
Fish
anti
Oyste1·
Depot.
the Globe Iron Works, Cleveland, has been
burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell
NIT. VERON,
OHIO.
Pric es reduced. Circulars fre e.
North side of Monument Square. Fresh us cheap as the cheapest.
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY,
stealing from the firm for a long time past,
.\. J. liOLM..1.M & CO., Philn.
Fish
received
daily
from
the
Lake.
Fresh
June
14-tf
ADAMS
&
ROGERS.
at the rate of $200 to $400 a week, until
the •nm taken amounts to $20,000. H e Shau once n week, Our Fish are kept on
ConN Husks for i\Iatrasses, for sale a
ice, so that our customers will always re- Bogardu s & Co's.
l\Ich27tf
spent $5 a clay for whisky and cigars. He ceirn the best of fish at bottom prices.
fFl,.o
r..,/\~k: MANUFACTURED BY ~
LAT£ OF THE FIRM OF W. T.
is now in jail awaiting his tris 1.
A11·2w .
J.E. HUN'!'.
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard·
t/fiJ"

commence d snit ng:liJJst Joh a B. Oilx,0111

,v.

South ...west
Corner
Public
Square and Mai· - St
FIRST·CLASS
.CLOTHING
ESTABLISHMENT,
KIRK BLO_CK, Roo111 late_ly occupied by

°

R1ng,valt & J enn1ngs.

SEEING

IS

Firstm~l~ss
~lotning
Esta~lisnm~nt
in Mount
V~rn~A

BELIEVING.

We carrya handsomeline of CJhildrcn's
Suits$2.00and

THE LARGESTCLOTHINGHOUSE

Our Merchant Tailoring

__

Department We strictly adhere to the only fair and honest
ONE-PRICE

~

~R.

GEORGE

F.

KNOX COUNTY.

systen1, and have

FRISE,

We

FouT·

DepaI·tmen

ts,

Hen's Fine Suits, Panes111ul
S1n·ingOrnrcoats,

JOINT RESOLUTION

I

YOlJTHS,
BOYSA.i'1D
CJHILUREN'S
CLOTHING,

------- ---

HATS,TRUNKS
ANDVALISES, endless va1·iety.

The Finest Gents'Fm·nishing Gooils in tile City,

STADLER,

N

T h e

O ii e- P r i c e O 1 o t 11 i e r.

l\TOW

N

A Revolution 1n Mount Vernon!

GOLDEN
BUBBLE
BUSTS!
A GIGANTIC

----·---·--- --

THEsuc·cESSOFTHESEASON

B

YOUNC AMERICA

Clothing House.

B

vV

l

Custon1ers -will please co1ne eltrly in
the n1orning to make their purchases. In
the afternoon a police force ,vill be stationed
to keep the surging 111asse
s in circulation.

BY

J

B

11ts

-·--'---------

J.S~~rrJ
&C~.

~----·-------

,v.

BUYGOODSFOR 01\SR

SELL

---------

--- ----

CHEAP.

DRY GOODS!

Old Stand, Woodward
Main Street, Mt. Vernon.

Block,
==

WAR!

-WAR!

W-AR!

ON HICH RICES!

WESTSIDETHESQlJARE,

J. vV. F. SINGER,

See the cheup Frnme s and Ch romos, at
ate now collect_
ing money for the" Exodus" oft be negrocs Arnold's. ________
from the South to the North. 1\Inrk our
Spring Styles are now to be seen at Stad·
words: Tllere io nnoth er big swindle in ler's.
the near future , which will throw the
See the cheap Dishes, at Aruold's.
"Freedman's Bauk" bu sin ess in the shade.
Baldwin,
the Hatter
..
1l@'> Some of the darkics who got as fa,
Full line of Spring Sty les in Neck Ties
as St. Louis on their way to Kansas, und er
You can buy Dishes, Lo oking Glasses,
the beli ef that they wo11ldget each a farm,
$300 nnd a mule, and disoovcrecl they were Spoons, Knives, Forks, ,vind ow Curto.in~,
badly fooled, have ret11rncd to their old Wooden \Vare, at Arnold's; the lowest
Apri11lw2
Soi1thern homes, wiser, if not better men. pricll.s ever known ,

the

PRINTING'

--

---------

II@" The Repuhlirans

At

1':are chenper than any other house in Mt.
Vernon . Call and sec them.
D19tf
,vatcbes
!
A good Elgin
atch in coin sil ,-er case
for $10; solid nickel case for $8, at
.
F. F. w ARD & Co's.
Wnrranted in every respect.
feb3ltf

,v

CRITCHFIELD
A.TT

OR

& GRAHAM,

l.\' E 1.' S

jJ£J'- RAYl\WND

A. T
1

Ohio.

'STANDARD
OFTHEWORLD'
BLAC~WELL

J.R.OAY

TAILOR!
-AND

DE ,~LElt

& C O. F~

~

rn --

,.

& BRO.

DURHAM:N.C.
-,.d,s, SOLD BY ALL DEALERS,

,, p r ,

MOKENOOTHER

&i.Q.Mf-189~
§f!ilU~i
GENTS'
FURNISHING
(}OODS
Wu wilJ 11uy .-\g-.:11t~1lSfl.lu.ry 01 b>lUO
IJt:r month

A.

R.

SIPE,

I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER

FOR

MERCHANT

LESS

NJ:ONEY,

,lbul will gu,c1,rantee Bett er Fits and Better Work
1nanship thcui _cuiy Hozr,se in Ohio.

JAMES

ROGERS.

!\It. V ernon , Ohio, Feb . 2/l, 1879.

Vine St r eet.

nnrl <':qw1,s,,, , m nflvw1\ lnn.!\' ...:umrnii.sir,n, to i.i-tl r,u:
new :i111l woudc-r ful 1111•e11li<
i• 1'-.

lJlilRREI,ll,A.S,

Etc.

Ml'. VllrtNON,OHIO.

LAW.

South-westside

BOILDIKG,

of Public Square, Mt . Vernon
April 1t-y

1Y[R.

$1200
. -Official

'l,

:\1111'
'111:,t,

profits ~n-30 d::i.ysinve!tment of
TI;cporf.s, free.-

~

'

Rurcau, 10 Spruce St., N. Y

A<ldress

'f. l'OTTER

Lar"C stock, ju st re·

i HEAD~
ceiy ed, at.the
NOTE
IOlhce.
$100
Prices very low.

Proportional ret urn s every week on Stock OJJ·
tions of$20, • 850, • $100, - 8500.- -

April 11, 1379·y
NewspApcr !drertl~tng

B::i.mplc fr,.,c • .b.JJrcss~1n:1::.u::&{

11-..ftlE'':ln ,./,., •• .,,. ,(""v.

WIGHT & CO,

Bankers,35 Wall St., N, Y.

IlANXHR

D
WA"rf

01\'ll-1 SAI,ES.tlAN
for
each Stute. Snlurv from $75
to $100 per 111011th
"and expen
se.s. Reference required. L.~IlELLE MF'G

co.I 93 Clnrk

Street, Chier1go.

nth nad expenses gnnr au teed
$ 7 7 toa }loAgents.
Outfit free. SHAW & COME
Co., Auqm ;fa , Maine.

to the BANNER OFFICE for
first olass JOB PRJNTIN(I

---- .

-

City Couuell Proceedings.
Conrt or Common Pleas.
Cliu1•eh Elections
and Notes.
- Newark A merican: We acknowledge
EASTER OFFERING,
Regular mcetin ,,o- i\Iooday night, Presi NEW C,1.SES.
Th e following officers were elected on By the Schohars
the receipt of an inv itati on from Tim on
or St. Paul's
dent
0.
G.
Daniels
in
the
Chair,
Th
o
following
new cnses ha Yobeen en·
I\Iondny
last,
at
St.
Paul's
Episcopnl
S1111d11 ,y ·school.
,
Lodge No . 45, K. ofP., of ]\[t. V erno n, to
Last Sunday being Euster Day, the . Pre sent-Messrs. Andrews, Fobes, Row- tered upou the docket since our last publith e dedication of th eir Cnstl c Hnll, April Chur ch, for th e ensuin g year :
scbolars of St. Pa,,l's Episcopal cb'urcb, ley, Bunn, llloorc, Cole, Jar.kson, Keller, cation:
Largest Circulation in the County 18th . Th e invitati ons were print ed at the Senior Warde n - Dr. J. N . Burr.
celebrated the event in the evening by Daniels.
Augusta McCreary vs. Smith W. FowJ
unior
,v
a
rden-C.
P
eterman.
BANNER office, and arc Yery neat ly gotte n
. t es o f Ias t meetrng
· were rea d· an d !er ct al-civil action. Suit brought to
M mu
V estryme n-I-I. B. Curti s, C. Dela,w rl,eir customary e~erci~es of floral offerl:IOUNT VER NON, ............ APR IL 18, 187V up .
appro vcd ·
forclo se mortgage. Am ountcbimed $100,
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Suit br ou,,....ht on n otc3 nnd
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£1\1r. J ack son repor t ed th a t th e man w h o civil nctiou.
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Georg e L ewis vs. Charles Knox et alor g lass were ,oun
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one of th e editors of th e pap er_ Some of o f mark ed int elli gence, and is 1,ow doing Christ's Church.'' The floral offerings w en no, occupie<, ,or ie ransac 100 o
·t Y busmess.
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200, with interest.
- St auffc: & So n appe ar in a flaming his squibs arc not surpa ssed by th e witti- missionar y work mnoog the i\Iormons of were deposited about the hull, until the CI
John Henwood vs. Enoch CritchfieldIIIr. R OW
little vessel was reauy to be "launched"
·1ey move d t h.at t h e pn· vi·1ege b e
n1mouncement in this week'• paper. Read cism oftb e D etroit Fi·ee Pr e,s, the Danbu- Sa lt Lak e City.
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-A j udge has decided tbnt a womno is car eful, Hunter; you migh t overdo this call of th e Church of the Disciples, on
The exercises commenced by singing the
damages .
the mutter was laid on }he tabl e for
not an "old maid " until sh e is 35. Do you business, and wake up some morni ng to Vin e str eet, and preached bis first sermon Glo,·ia in Eccel sis, followed by prayer from nod
one week.
, ,
H. Ill. Young vs. John W. 1,Iumnwhear th at, gir ls?
find your;ielf a corp se.
on last Su nday morning to a very large thc rector, ReY. Wm. Thompson. After
Mr. Rowley moved that Uulberry street, civil action. Suit brought to foreclose
- Th e people of J effcrson coun ty, by a
- Arms haye they, but they hug nc·t- and atte nt ive audienc e. Th e platform and singing th e carol, "Drig'htly Gleams · Our
near the ri'ver, Ii·e scrape d an d Ieye 1ec1 to- mortgage ,· nmount claimed $100.
vote of31 85 to 2935, ha ve decided in favor windmills-[Yonkers
Gazette. Ea rs ha ve pulpit . were handsomely decorated with Banner," the report of the Treasurer and
George Ha.mmond ~s. Silas Young et al
.the gmde. Carried .
of turn pik e roads.
they, but th ey hear n ot-c ornstalks.- [De- flowers, and th e singing on the occasion Librarian, l\Ir. ill. M. lllurpby was read,
On motion, certain bridge crossings were _:_ci,·il action . Amount claimed $955.30.
- Th e very best and kind est way in troit Free Press. Elb ows have th ey, but was very fine.
showing that $103.46 had been coll~c\ed · ordered to b e repaire
· d.
Joseph Ebersole'• exr. vs. John Bog=
.,whi ch to look at the faults of your fri ends th ey re st them not on th e dioing-table-'l'h c R ev. E. B. Burrow s, pastor of the during the year, and that the Library conllfr. Andrews complnincd of parties -civil action. Suit to foreclosemortgag~.
is to shut your eyr s.
otovepipes. Backs hav e th ey, bnt th ey Congregati onal chnrcb, preached his fnro- taino nt present orer feur hundred yo!with interest.
hauling carcasses of horses and ot h er am-· Amount claimed "'955,
.,
- Th e unr egenerate Columbu s Sunday ache not-chair s. [- Cincinnati Commer- well sermon Inst Sunday.
umes.
mnls, and depositing them just outside the
Sarah L. Reese vs. Eliza Rumsey eta!-- 1,
Herald says : "B each eats fried br ead to cial. Eyes bay e they, but they see uotR ev. Th oma.~ llfcCngu e, of Omalrn, will
Carol, "Ye Happy Bells of Eaoter Day. " corporat10n
· 1rn11ts,
. · an d t h at t h e stenc I1 was civil action. Suit brought to foreclose
make his h air curl."
potatocs. Leg s' ha\"c they, but walk oot- preach in th e U . P. Church, at 7:30 P. M.,
Repr esentatives of the different classes, horrible t\) tl}.e.olfactories of the residents mortgage. Amount claimed $1,180.
- Th e people of D elaware voted by n tabl cs. Tongue s hav e th ey, but talk not- Th ursd ay and Friday of this week, and then came forward as their n11mcs were of the First Ward . He censured the !liarJ oho S. Riogwalt vs. Patrick Gaffney
mnjority of 600, at the lat e election, to wagons .
next Sabba th, morning and evening. All called, nnd presented the offerings with an -.bal for neglect of duty in not causing et al-civil action. Suit brought to forehav e a new City H nll.
- By far the best effort of th e Opera ar e i n,·it cd.
appropriate scriptural quotation,-the
fol- sue 1I nuisances
·
t o b c n b at ed .
close mort,•age.
Amount claimed ~344.62.
,
n
•
- Mrs . J ~ W . Severe start ed for her House Dramatic Company sinc e th ey hav e
Th e Bapti st Church on Vine street is lowing being the order:
I
A p:iy ordinance was passed embracing · James Paige, guardian of Mary Hadley
home on Tu esday, aft er n pl easant visit been organized wa. the produ ction of now without a pastor, but the members
1st. l\Ir, D. D. Kirk, Teacher. Name, the following bills :
vs. John Welsh et al--civil actioo.among lift . V ern on friends .
"Fanchon" at Kirk Opera Hou se, on Tu es- hope soon to ha ve the pulpit supplied "Charlcs Kingsley;" Emblem, the Hull;
O.'· elshymer au d other ~... ... ...... ... ... ..$ 81.51 Amount claimed $704.58.
- >1953 votes were polled in l\Ianfi eld, day and ,vednesdny evenin gs. Lar ge au- with n min ist er.
Uotto, Eph. ii:20.
m. Vernon Gas Co............................. 178.42 Jo\rn Jenkins vs. John Welsh et al-for Mayor, at th e late electiou-132 less diences greeted the play on both occasions.
GA MBIER.
2d. l\:liss Lizz ie Byero, Tench er. Name, D. C. Le"is .................. ..... ............ ... 14·50 civil action. Suit to foreclose mortgage.
B~rtlett.. ............. ...... ..,•.............. 6.40
than were poll ed in Newark.
Where all performed th eir parts so well it
Th e following gentlem en were elected "Pearl Seekers, ·" Emblem, the Foresail; G-1,o.
C. Lauderbaugh ......... ...,................... : 4.00 Amount claimed $8,208.34.
- It is unlawful to catch fish at nny would be unjust to give nny one special officers of the Chur ch of the Holy Spirit, lllottci, the Creed.
P. Barrett ............ ........... ....... ............ 1 '- 74
John .Tenkins vs. Z. B. ,velsh-civilnc3d. l\Irs. Dr. Stamp, Tcacl, er. Name, Joseph Beeny ............. ................ ... .... 21a.66
time in nay rh ·er or creek in tho Stat e of prai oe. Miss Evan s is shortly to leave for to serve for th e n ext ensuing year:
B. F. Jacob,............ ...... .............. ...... 29.76 tion. Amount claimed $338.17.
Ohio except with hook and lin e.
a dramatic school in th e E ast, and h er maWnr dens-Eli T . Tappan, !\I. White.
"Little Pilgrims;" Emblem, the Mainsail; Wm. Sanderson................. , ................ 12.50 John Jackson vs. John ,veaver-civil
- Gotth old & R enl's famous " U ocle ny friends in !\It. Vernon will wish h er
John Lynam......... ...... ............... ........ 7 ·64
V estrym en-Theodore
Sterling, John i\lotto, the Lord's Prayer.
o. Magers.................. .................... .... 1.50 .ac t"100. S Ill·t· b roug ht t·O recover d amnges
b
'tom 's Cabin " par ty will be at Kirk Opera every succrss in the pro fessiotP she h_as Cunnin gham, J.P. Nel son, T. R. Head,
4th . .lliiss Louise Peterman, Tcac er.- Wm. Stinger.... ..................................
6.00 for assault nnd battery. Amount claimed
House on next Tu esday evening .
Name, "Buds of Promise;" Emblem, the Bryant Bergin ..................... :.. ...... ..... 6.00 $500.
adopted.
B. H arnw ell.
- - ------- - -P. Ashton ............................... ,......... 3.oO
- Th e Ewing case in :Millersburg is
Material is collecting about the Church Mizzcnaail ·, :i\Iott-0,Ten Commandments.
C. J. O'R-Ourke...................................
3.00
LOCA.L PERSONAL.
ended, th e prison er ha ving been acquitted
5th. i\liss Emma Huston, Teacher.Republican office... :................ ............ 32.00 Death or Another Old Pioneer.
in Gambi er for th e new clock and chime
of the char ge of att empt ed poisoning.
Name, "Minute i\Ien ;" Emblem , · the Jacob Walker .....'""........ ......... ...........
2.75 HENRY EWALT, Sr., died at bis resi- Carlton Whit e, E sq., of Chi cago, is of bells .
J udgos and Clerks of Election...... ...... . 62.50
- Th e N ewark Kni ghts of P ythias went on n visit to .l\[t. V ern on friends.
Th e clrnncel of th e Church of the Holy Rudder; .lllotto, Prov. 3:6.
John Warren.. ...................................
5.50 dence, one mile West of Mt. Vernon, on
down to Shawn ee in n body on e night last
Wm. Pickard ....... .......... .... .., ....... ... . 8.15 Saturday, April 12th, after a brief illnes•,
- Hon. Columbus Delano return ed Spirit was beautifull y decorated with f101v- 6th. l\Irs. ,vm . Thompson, Teacher.week-,nnd in stitn led a lodge at that place· home from Colorado last week gr eatly im- ers last Sunday .
Name, ''Bishop Bedell;" Emblem, the
Adjourned for one week.
aged 82 years and 21 days. The deceased
-This is th e season of th e year when proved in health .
R ev. i\Ir. Bodine preached at Columbus, Compass; Motto, 1st Tim. 3:9.
·was born in Bedford county, Pennsylvania,
Ueetlng; or A.ssessor,..
venerabl e hens ente r their second child- l\Irs. C. Peterman left W edocsday on last Sund ay; the R ev. Prof . Benson, at
7th. I\Ir. Wm . J. McFeely, Teacher.The Assessors elected in the different March 22d, 1797, and removed to Ohio,
hood, and ar e br oiled for spring chickens. a visit to h er daughter , l\Irs . .l\Iark Ha m- Circl evill e; R e,,. Prof . Bat es, at Galena, Name, "Heirs of God and joint heirs of
with other members of the family in 1815,
Townships .in Knox county nnd in the va- and Rev. P rof. Str ong, at N ew Bedford, Christ;" Emblem, the Anchor ; Motto,
- The Assessors will commence taking mond, at Mansfield.
and
has Ii ved in this immediate neighborrious ,vard~ of Mt. Vernon, met at the
note of th e amount and condition of your
- Mt. Gilead &nti11el: l\Iiss i\Int. Spcr· Mass_
Heb. 6:19.
· .,Auditor' ~ office, on Tuesday last , for con- hood for sixty. t hree years, greatly respect·
ry, ofi\It, Vernon, is Yisiting with th e famgoods and chatt els n ex t Monday-April
T he Eas ter offering at the Church of the
Carol, "Bright. Easter Skies."
sultation and instructions. They organi- ed nnd beloved by the entire community.
21st.
ily of Pa stor Wi ant.
H oly Spi rit amount ed to about one hun8th. lllrs. Wm. C. Cooper, Tear.her.He was married in 1821 to I\Iiss Elizabeth
zed by elect1ng W. 0. Il:Honey chairman
.:_ i\Ir. A. E. Err ett h as ret urn ed home dr ed and th irty dollar;i-tw enty of which Name, " Bishop Tuttle;" Emblem, the
- Two fires in Zoneaville S undny. A.
.
' Pratt, who died seven years ago. By this
llncl ~appointing James Scott sec.ctary.Quill's house dest royed ; loss, Sl,000. Wil- from Barnesvill e, where he ha s been en- goes to the poor fund of the parish, and Chart and Bible; ~lotto, Psalm 32;8.
union they had s~ven children-three sons
The following Assessors were present:
lis Bailey's reside nce partly injured; loss, gaged in busin ess during th e past wint er, th e re ma inder, unl ess otherwise requested
9th. i\lrs. l\Iary Benn ett, Teacher.
and four daughters. Of the latter, one reJ acksoo-N athaniel Taylor.
800.
- It is mmor ed that th e Re i·. John C. by the donors, to the fund for disabled and Name, "JtisSionary Cadets;" Emblem,
sides iu Illinois, another in Jllicbigan, one
Butler-James
l\IcCamment.
- The Commission ers of Ilol mcs conn· White, of St. J ohn 's Clmr ch, Cle veland, aged clergymen of th e diocese.
Flags of all Nations; i\lotto, i\Jatt . 28:19.
Union-Elias Payne.
in Knox county, and the fourth is dead.J effe,son-Meshack Simpson.
ty have iu,-itcd propo;nls for building will be offered th e prof essorship in K enyon
The Ea ster offering of the children of
10th. l\Irs. Geo. B. Potwin, Teacher.All the sons reside here-one
of whom,
Gardner.
thirty-four cuh -crts nnd brid ges in thnt Uollege left vacant by th e resignatio n of th e E piscopal chur ch amounted to some· Nnme, ''l\Iessengers c;:,fLoYe;" Eqiblcrn ·t.. Brown-John
J obu 111.Ewalt, was formerly Auditor of
Howard-Henry . Durbin.
Profes sor Strong.
county.
thing o\"er sixt y dollar s-forty dollars of Flag from ]\fain-mast; Motto, Qao."2:4. ·,
the Comity, · nod is at present Cashier of
Harrison-Martin
Purdy.
whi ch is to pay for th e yearly support ofa
- A farm er, nam ed William Warren,
11th. llli ss l\Iinnie Curtis, Tea dher..Clay-Charles illurray.
the Knox County National Bank. The
Shooting
A.trray at lfoward.
living near lilt. Gil ead, lost his house by
ch ild th ey nrc educating nt a Mission Name, "Truth Seekers;'' Emblem, ;~aster
!ltorga .n-Wm. 0. B. Honey.
deceased although not a member of nny
• Pleasant-George Glenn.
fire on Sunda y aft ernoon. Lo ss $1000; no
On last Thursday evening our neighbor- School in China. The balance goes to Flag; .l\Iotto, Collect for the Day.
church, was in all respects n trnly good
College-George .T.W. Pearc e.
in~urnnc c.
ing village of Howard, on the C. Mt. V. & Dish op P enni ck's Mission School, Africa.
12th. Miss Carrie Pyle, Teacher. Name, . l\Ionroc-Jobo
man, a fion believer in the Christian religW. Clements.
- l\Ir. ~fotth ew Cochran, formerly of C. road, was the scene of what might hal"e
"Soldiers
of
the
Cross;"
Embl
em,
the
ion,
a strict observer of the Sabbath, moral,
Pike-Wm.
A.
Kirkpatrick.
Lodge News.
iberty town shi p, is confin ed to his bed been a bloody noel fatal shooting nffray. It
Berlin-T. D. Brown.
upright and honest in all his dealings with
The Masonic order of this city !Jaye de- Life Boat; i\lotto, St. John 18:9.
at his hom e in th is city by a severe atta ck seems that two rough s of that pla ce, named
13th. Infant Class. Teacher s, lllisses . Morris-Isaac Irwin.
his fellow man-an
effcctionate husband
ter min ed upon ex pending some $500 for
Clinton-John
H. Anderson.
of erysipelas.
~Inrk Richard s and N ormon South, on
Florence
Seymour
nnd
Vine
Israel.and
father,
a
.good
citiz
en, a kind neigh1st
Ward-K.
J<'.
Laughrey.
th e i::nprore men t of th eir Hall in the Post- ,v e are pleas ed to sec our respected the morning of that day ar med th emselr es
Name, "Children of the Kingdom;" Embor and a steadfast friend. The funeral
2d Warcl- 'r. ill. Bartlett.
office bu ilding.
townsman i\Ir . J nmes George, once more with r evolvers for th e arowed purp ose of
3d ·Ward-Robt. Doty.
servi ces took place" on ~fonday afternoon,
Th e Odd-F ellows and their wives of blem, the Capstan; l\Iotto, "We receive
4th Ward-D. Morris.
on tho str eets , aft er a long confinem ent to taking a h orse from th e stable of Wil son
and were conduct .ed by the Rev. Alfred
thi s city will celebrat e the sixtieth anni- this child " etc.
5th Ward-H. P. Bennett .
his h ouse by sickn ess.
Critchfield, that had been replevied a few
14th. II 1ss l\Iary Mitchell, 'l'eache .L. Dates, of the rresbyterian Church, who
vusa ry of th e ord er in the Hall of No. 20,
Miller-Wm. L. Harrod.
- The Oh io D emocrat, at Ne.w Philad el- days pre vious. In ord er to mu ster up suf.
Name,
''Armor
Bearers;"
Emblem,
the
delivered a very eloquent and impressive
1\Iilford-.Tas.
Scett
.
on the eveo.ing of April 28th. All tran!'hia, has been gr eatly enlarged and im- ficent courag e to und ertake th e job, they
Head Light; i\lottoes, .l\Jatt-. 5:16, nnd
Libcrty-C. R. Ewalt.
~qdress on the occasion. The re°?ains of
scicnt members in the city at that time are
,vayne-Joho
Jones.
pro1•ed. It wns nl ways a good pap er, and walked to Dauvillc , some firn mile s disde~eas,ed were deposit ed in our beautiful
invit ed to particip ate. The programme of poem.
i\Iiddlebury----lf now better than e\'er.
tant, filled up with bad whisky and re\Jem,efery, followed by II very brge conAt
the
conclusion
each
member
of
the
Hilliar-Jas
•.
c.
Headington.
th e even in g will consist of vocal music
- lir . S. P. Brooks di ed at his home in turned. On the way ba ck they got th e
and lit erar y exer cises, after which a sup- Infant Class was presented with n motto- .AuiJ,~or Oassil addressed the meeting ~oursq of friends a.udneighbors.
Wayne township , on Tu esday, from lung horse without the troubl e anticipated.
per will be served by the Indies. A good card and an Easter egg filled with sw~e;' for afew minute ;, on the general dutie s of
fever; in the 65th year of h is age. The They put up th e animal and proc eeded to
0
8
meats.
A'l5essors; and urged upon them the nccestim e is exp ected .
'fho ~:1~::.fn~~~~=~h~~s
t~: ~umber
fun~ral takes pla ce to-day.
the stor e ofCritcbfi eld,Ral ston & Co., bent
Carol, "God Hath Seut His Angels." ' ~ity of a uniformity in assessing the propTh e new Castl e Hall of Timon Lodge,
- J. W. Updik e, 1 mile southwest of on having a distmban ce. Th ey call ed for
llfr . Henry B. Curtis, at the request of erty of the d.i1ferent townships, so that one of sheep killed ~nd wounded by dogs in
N o. 45, K. of P ., is now furnished throughE:nox county for the fiscal year ending
"Mt.Liberty, will sell at public au ction , ihe cigar s and refused to pay for them,
out in th e most approYed modern style, the pastor, delivered some very appropri- .township may not have a highe.r or a lowSaturd!'Y, April 26th, hor!<es, cattle , sheep , .and when ordered to lea ve th e stor e, RichDec. 31, 1878, and the amounts allowed by
and is without doubt one of the handsom- ate remurks to the scholars , after which er relative valuation than another, and the Commissioners rn payment for the
bogs, forming ut ensels, &c.
ards whiJ>ped out his revol ver in the most
the whole congregation arose nnd sung the the Commissioners, (sitting as a Bonrd of
est Halls of its kind in the State.
same. It should be remembered thnt unde,- The Typ ographical lcrat ernir y of approyed border style , and pointing it in
Tim on Lod ge K. of P. will occupy their Doxology, the Benediction was pronounced Equalization)- be relieved of the unpleasNewark will gil"e thei r annual "i\Iny-Pole the face of Loren Crit chfield, th e clerk,
the law, the mon ey appropriat<Jd for the
nut duty of adding to the total nlnation
new Hall to-night. Work in all the de- and the assemblage dispersed.
payment of such damage• comes out of the
Ball,'' on Fr iday " veol ng, i\Iay 2d. Prep· snapped th e trigg er, but fortunat ely th e
grees.
Transftors or Real Es tote. '
of any toivn~hip, He also called th eir nt- "Dox Tax," 11"hichamounts to $2100.53.arations are being n:ade for a grand affair. cartridge did not expl ode, or to-day h e
R oss Count y R egis/er: Mr. Sam H. Petention to the tax laws, as revised and
- 2085 votes were polled in Newark for would be occupying a murderer 's cell.
The following are the transfers of Real codified by the Auditor of Stat e, and a There are now on file in the Auditor's
term an, th e gorgeou s Py tbian Knight, of
Marshal, at th e la te electi on, dil'ided as Fremont Critchfield, the senior !Dember of
Estate in this county, ;s recorded since
office claims for sheep killed and wounded
i\lt. V ernon, who passed unscathed thro'
copy of printed instructions was furnished amounting to $107.00, which will net
follows: Ri chenbau gh, Dem., 882; Brooke, the firm, then rush ed forl\'nr<J, when Richto each Assessor. The following l(encral
th e terrible four .!lay 's coBflict in this city, our last publication :
James Irvine to James Irvine jr., lot fo
Rep., 791; Sn etzer, Nnt., 33{; Burke , Ind., ards leveled his revolver at him, but again
eomo up for allowance until the June
durin g th e session of the Grand Lodge Mt . Vernon , for $100.
valuations were adopted:
78.
the 1ve.~ponrefused to perform its murd erhere, ha s not forgott en his Chillicothe
Sheriff Gay to J. S. Braddock et nl., 160
Horses, ·lst class, $100; 2d class, $50; term .
Killed. TVo,md,d. JJamagu.
- A children 's b orne is to be built in ous work. Fremont then grabbed a hamColts, 2 yrs . old and under $30.
friends. W e ar e in receipt thi s week of acres iu Butler, for $4,267 :
J\_,. L. Douglas,
G
10.......... $ 18.00
ZanesYille by th e administrators of the mer aud hurled at the would-be assassin,
J.C . Gahaner to Alice Dewitt, lot in
Cattle, first-di ass, 2½c. per pound; lllilcb ll. K. Halsey,
an im itatian from him to attend a "Banr,
Z.......... 18.00
l\Iclntire estate. A plan has been adopted but unfortunately it missed its intended
Greersville,
for
$215.
c
"'
s
1
2
d
3
R . ~Iorelnnd,
5
O.. ........
15 .00
quet and Soiree," to b e giw .n by Timon
Alice
Dewitt
to
J.
J.
Fri
e
rmuth,
lot
.
in
ows,
aserage,
.,pl8
;
.
teers.,
'
an
yrs.
for it . It s cost will be not for from $20,- mark. Richards again shot at Frem ont,
Ja ck son Beebout,
2
12..........
12.00
Lodge
K.
of
P.,
on
the
e.,eoing
of
the
18th
Greers
ville,
for
$250.
old
,
$5,
$i0
and
$15.
\V.C.Butch
er
,
•
14
17
......•.•.
55.00
000 ..
the ball missed its victim , nud as Fr emont
\Vesley )IcGu z in :
5
3. ....... . . 18.00
John Thompson to Samuel Thatcher,
Work lllnlcs, $5.0; 2 yr. o!J s, $30.
John E arlawin c,0
26 .... :-..... 22.00
- Th e new Cit y Coun cil will he organ- rushed out back door, Richards fired anoth- inst., as n portion of the festivities attendlot in lilt. Liberty, for $1,000.
Fat Sheep, 2!c. per lb. ; sto~k She ep, Thomas Ber- ·,
ing
th
e
dedicati
on
of
their
new
Hall.
Sam
07
o
60 00
ized on next Mon day . It has been learn ed er ball at him, but without effect. His
·'
- ''
··· ·· ·····. 1:J.00
·
. J oho _Berry to J. !II, Berry, ct al., land $1.~0 per head.·
Aaron UcKellzie,
3.........
is
the
chair
ma
n
of
the
Committ
ee
of
Arthat the Hon. Jam es i\I. Andr ews, memb er heart still thirsted for blood, and turning
m llforns for $15,000.
Lewis Britton,
1
0
...
3 00
1
Henry McEiroy to Cornelius McElroy, · •Hogs, '2c. per pound.
Copper&McFurluntl,10
50:00
from th e Fir ot W ard, is -to be chosen Pres- he fired a hasty shot at Ralston, who took ran ge ment s.
· 13
6..........
68.00
,vheat, 75c. per bushel; Carn , 2.:ic. per Georg e Burris,
If the weather is fayorablc to-mcrrow 2lfacres Union, $800·
ident .
to his h eels, and in passing out th e door
z
7 .......... 22.50
Lorenzo l\Iarshall to James Martin, lot bushel; Oats, 20c. per b~shel; Wool, 2Jc. c. A. Young,
(Friday ) th e clay will be one long memorJam
es
Scarbrough
,
2
6......
....
25.00
- Mr . Fr ank D. l'ic wton has bought out was stru ck in the eye by South , who also
.
. ·per lb.· Hay $3 per too· Pianos $150; En och Pick erin g, s
abl e in th e hi story of the Knights of Pyth- in Mt . Vernon, for ~00.
0.......... 25.00
Samu el Bishop in the produce busincs.s, smash ed the large glass in th e show winW.R. & .r. H. Kirk to Ellen Kirk, qmt O
• ~, 5 '
'
'
K . J?obes,
1
o..........~-50
ias in th is city. The occasion will be the claim, for $100.
rgans, -,.~ .
, A.
Hooker block, Gam bier street, and will dow. Richards went to the back door of
Jn ceb Merrin ,
6
0.. ........ 36.00
dedi cati on of the new Castle Hall of TiE.
W.
Dowds
to
Rachel
Metzgnr,
½
iii
R obert Cassi_l,
5
6.......... 30.00
hereafter mana ge the store on his own nc- the store, and upon the re-app earan ce of
terest
of
65
acres
in
llfonroe,
$750.
Probate
Court
Itiatters.
Jas.
B.
Har
r
ison,
25
36
......... • 100.00
mon Lodge N o. 45. Our merchants gencount.
•
h
•
f
.
J.
W.
Callihan,
8
0 ..........
30.00
Fremoni Critchfi eld, shot twice again at
W.
S.
Jewell
adm.
to
A.
!IL
Wolfe,
16
erally hav e agr eed to decorate their build- ncres in Hilliar, for $798.
The following are t e mrnutes o • 1m- Alex. J ennings,
2
o..........6.00
- Y ouog men sending spriug poetry to him, but missed as before. By th is time
--ings, and l\Iain street will present a grand
,v. S. Jewell adm. to Hiram Bell, '30 portaoce thnt have transpired in the Prothis office will pleas e inclose their names quite a crowd bad assembl ed, and upon
150
144
&HS.00
array of bunt ing and Pythinn banners. acres in Hilliar, for $1,470.
bate
Court
since
our
last
publication:
,
and addres ses, not for publication, bnt as the attempt of the ruffiian s to escap e, th e
Sheriff Gay to Samuel Bryant, parcel in
At 2:18 P . M., Columbus Division No. 1,
Appointment of C. L. Bennett, Admr. Iin:ghts
of Honor-Elections
of
an evidence of th eir insanity in cnse they infuriated citizen s gav e cha se and captur ed
Mt,, Vernon, for $2,500.
. Cl ·
Un
iform
Rank,
will
arrive
via
th
a
C.
lift.
with
the
will
annexed,
of
i\Iarm
m
sty
Officers
fol'
Ensuing
Y
car.
are ever arrested for murd er.
Sheriff Gay to A. Lepley eta!., 160n cres
them .
V. & C. railr oad, and beaded by the Bar- in Butler, for $3,200.
bond $1000.
·
The Grand Lodge of the Knights of
- The Li cking County Grnnd Jury
A teiegrnm was scut to S h€ri ff Gay, who
Inventory filed by Wm. Doy<l, Admr. of Honor, for the State of Ohio, met at FreP . Love to Liberty township ]3oard of
closed its labors on Saturd ay mornin g. immediat ely pr oceeded to th e scene of th e racks Band will mak e a p11radoand exhi.
bit ion drill upon Monument Squar e, after Education, 1 acre for $72.
Moses lllc Williams. .
mont Inst week. The session was pleasant
Seven indictm ent s were faun d . X o action riotous proc eedings and brought th e rasD. C. Montgomery assignee to P. & E.
whi
ch
th
e
programme
of
exercises
will
be
Declination of Wm. l\IcC!elland, n.s one and profitable. Out of the ninety-five
by them was tak en in the Wells case. Th ey cals to this city an cl lodged th em in J ail.
J. Mager;i, 100 acres in l\Ionroe, for $3,of the Ex~cutor s named in the will of E. lodges in the Stat e, eighty-four were rep887.
r eport that th e buruing of the Court H ouse I\Ionda y, at the pr eliminary ex amination carri ed ou t at Castl e Hall.
G. ,voodward.
resented. Tbe following officers were
I.
Hawkins
to
E.
l\lcLaugblin,
½
acre
in
T
imon
L
odge
No
.
15
will
turn
out
in
a
WM nccid entnl.
before Ju stice Ewing, th e evid en ce was in
F•inn
Liberty, for $100.
·
. l accoun t fil ed b Y"•11·ison G · H a11, elec.ted '''or· tl,c c11su1·ngyear·. Past Grand
- ,v e ar e sorr y to h enr that Dr. Joel accordanc e with th e abol"e statements , body to·m orrow to escort the Columbus
J. W. Drndkfield eu. to S. E. llfcNam- guardian of Asa Hall, and tender of resig- Dictator, H. R. Shomo, Fremont; Grand
Pomerine, the distingui shed physician and when Richards wns pla ced und er a $600 and oth er visit ing brethr en. The follow- ora, 31 acres in Drown, for $V30.
,
nation.
Dictator, Lewis Wilson, Cincinnati; Grand
J osepb Logsd00 to S. M. Bryant, 100 · John S. i\fcCamment apnointed guardiDemoc rat of l\Iill ersbur g, has been quite bond, for shooting with in tent to kill, and in g order of proce ssion and lin e of march
acres
in
.l\Iiddleberry,
for
$450.
~
·
b
"'!""
,
b
cl
~oooo
Vice
Dictator, S. W. Courtright, Circlen
fA H
ill for son,c time pnst. Bis complaint is Sonth und er two bonds of $200 each, on e will be carri ed out :
sa a•, no ,m eci e,- on "'~ ·
·
D"
J ,v llI
W. C. Culbertson to C.H. Chapin, par- an
E
scort
of
Police.
rheumatism , wh ich is ex tendin g to all for carrying concealed weapon s, the oth er
Confirmation of sale of rent estate made ville; Grn nd JI.SS!S t ant ,ctator, . • , ccel in i\It. Vernon, for $700.
Laughlin , Plymouth; Grand Chaplin, J.
Columbus Barra cks Band.
pttrteof hi• body .
Geo. Burris to Alex. Lybarger, 10 acr es by Joseph Staats, Exr. of John Jon es.
for assault and battery-both to await th e
Wm. H. Blyston appointed Exr. of Hen- W. Holmes, Galion; Grand Guide, S. B.
- Fr om nll part s of th e countr y the action of the Grand Jury. Fail ing t o pro- Columbus Divi sion '.No. 1, Uniform Rank, in llfonroe, for $700.
· 1g, Sh revo; G ran d R eporter, J • C
.T.T. Reed to H. Phillips, land in Pike, ry Blystou-bond $800.
Stcrl11
Capt. Heinmiller, commanding.
news comes to us th nt sprin g chi ckens nre cur e bail th ey were remund ed to Jail. ·
for
$576.
.
Taking
recognizance
in
case
of
Stat
e
of
Plum
er, Wooster; Grand Treasurer, N. N.
S,1uacl of Uniform ed Kni ghts, under comhatching out in grea t quantitie s. About
J. D. Harris to B. J. W orkman, lots m Ohio vs. Wm, Lynam-bond $100.
Leohnen, Akr on; Grand Guardian, J . D.
Suicide
Near
.
Mansfiel1l.
mand
of
W
.
A.
Crouch.
eleven year s from now some board ingDan:ville, for $2,250.
Inventory filed by John Eb ersole, Exr. Lewis, Alliance ,· Grand Sentinel, D. :J<'unk
Jo shua Crall, n well-kn own farm er liv- Tim on L odge No . 45, K . of P ., Col. J. 111. S. D. Roberts to Lybarg er & C9lopy, , 0 f J
house keep er will serre np th ose sprin g
b Eb
l
I
osep
erso c.
,vooster; Grand Truste es, A. E. !{eye s ,
acre
in
Union,
for
$1,200.
Armstrong, Commanding .
ing four mil es North of Man sfield, commit chickens for break fast.
Joseph West to Vallandingham Sell ers G.~V~!i~v~;J'."'t 11·ill nod testnment ofE. i\fan sfield ; John Blyth e, Galion; E. 'l'.
Vi siting Lodg es.
- Marri ed, on Ap ril 9th, 18i 9, at th e ted suicide Inst Thursday morn ing by stabet al., 131 ocres in Morgiin, for $9,825,
Confirmation of sale of real estat e made Goucher, Alliance; Grand R epreseutatirn
R eception Committe e.
reeidenc e of th e briu e's par ents in Lib erty bing .himself th rough tho hear t wit h a
·
to Supr eme Lodge. N. N. Leohn er, Akron;
Grand
Officers
in
Carriages.
Impertant
Patent
Decision.
by David Uosuer, .\.d mr. of Ed
' war d P nee.
township , K no~ county, Ohio, by th e R eY. but ch er knife, in bis bny mow. T ernporar y
:Final account filed by Levi Fadely , alt ernat e, S.S. Bloom, Shelby.
LI:SE 0 }"' l\I.A.RCH.
G. W. His scy, i\Ir . J ohn T. Hurd and illi ss insanity, •Uperindn cec\by finan cial troubl e
Fulghum \'S. Westcott. An important
Ri ght resting on Water stre et. North decision hM just been rend ered by the Admr. of J obn Vanausd!e.
Colum bia H yatt. Th e BANNEn was re- is th e suppo sed cause. An ex amination of
Given 111>by Doctors.
H. L . Curtis appointed En. of E. G.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up
memb ered in " han dsome mann er on the th e bra in of th e deceassed revealed th e on McK enz ie to Front ; West on Front to Board of Examiners of Patents a t Washnd $9,000.
and at work, and cured by. so simple a
occasion.
fact that th e 1r.e mbran es oYer th e top of i\Ia in; North on Maio to Sugar; East on ingt on, D. C,. involl'ing the present feed Woodward-bo
Probat e ofwillof Elijah Jack son, nnd rem edy ?"
Sugar
to
Gay;
South
on
Gay
to
High;
East
-A li tt le six-year- old son of Mr. J ohn th e ce.rebell um were more or l ess discas~d.
on the Hoosier Grain Drill , by whi ch th e appointm ent of Dav id S. Jackson , Exr."I assure you it is tru e that he is entire:3. Brad dock, while ridi ng a YClocip ede on E e was agccl about fifty, and lcn1·cs a wife on Hi gh to Di vision; South on DiYision to patent controlling snid f~ed is given to bond $20,000, and widow's election to take ly cur ed and with nothing but Hop BitGa mb ier; W es.t on Gambier to ;)fain, and Fulghum, ns th e original in ven to r and und er th e will.
ters . a,,d' onl)' ten days ago bis docwrs
High otreet , T uesda )', was att ack ed by n and four ch ild ren.
North on )Iain to i\Ionn mentSquare.
Pro b nt e o f Ins t will and tes tam ent of save him up and said b e mu st di e I"
real owner.
vicious cow, nnd gored in a savage man "Well-a-d ay l 'l'hat is remarknble I I
Sympath y is best shown whe n prac tical
l\Ir. J. D. Il artl ett, of li'redri cktown, h as Jam es Bell, ord er to giv e notic e, an d conner, and but for th e timely interference of
tinn ed to April 29th, 187V.
will go thi s day and get some for my poor
in its nopl ication . Th erefore when you
" When the swall ows homeward fly,"
Mr. C. G. Co:,per, mig ht hal"c received fa- aympathize with your sufferin g b;tby, show t hen is t he tim e when coughs and colds the exclusive right for Kn ox county for
Order of apprnisement :ind sale in th e . George-I know hops ore good." ·
tnl injuri es. A, it wn.s th e lad's face was it prac tically nsiug Dr. Bull 's Baby Syrup b ~gin to app ear. Dr .·Bull 's Cough Syrup the sale of the Champion Drill, which is case of Maurice W elsh, Admr. of John C.
·
For Trunks a_ndValises , go to Stadler•.
cu res overy case. Price 25 cts.
col'ered by the above patent .
.Ap18w3 F. Brillhart.
nnd thus cur e your child. Price 25 cts.
oodly scrntcla ·d nod brui sed,
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for li vin-? r ooms. "\\Till rent at low er price
thau can De had elsewhere ou thi s stre et.
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NO.230.
~
.~CHES in Humboltcouuty, Iu.,_genl ·

L- .JI 9 9

CP

ly rollin g JJra irie , soil goo d, sch ool
house on th e ndjoi nrng secti on, " b mile s from
the to wn of Rutl and wher e is th e best flour
mill in t he North -west," on e rnlle fr om pro
pos eU D es ll oines Yall ey R . IL " ' iJl se]l on
time or trada for form or town prop crh- j1 :.
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0
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NO. ~41.
ACRE form in Butl er towmshi p,

K nox cou nty, Oh io, 7 mi les eaSt of
Gum bier, 4 miles nor th of Bladensbur g, 120
acres clea red a.nd fenced into 12 field s, 40 acre
exce ll ent ti mber, good orchard, spring. I'ric c
$45 yer ac re on tim e to suit the purc haser .\ Vil sell alltoget her or divid e into tract s of
10 ~icrcs ea ch and upwards to suit pur d ws crs .
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...:lC~tES in _,yoo<lbt!rr coU11ty 1 lown,
rolling prn1ne, 2 m il ei:1from th e vil
luge of , vo lfda le. "\ViJl exch a ng e for st ock
of goods or sell at a bargain.
·
No. 237.
AC R ES ,. Pott.awatt on!ie couu1y 1 Ka11
,ms , I ½nul es from station on the Ka11
lias Cent ral Ra ilr oad-25 acres .Xo. 1 bott om
ba lance roll ing pr airie, fenc ed on thr ee ~id es,
wate r ed by au e.t:c<"
ll ent ispring , stone quarry
on one corner . \Vi l! trade for land or town
prop erty in Oh io, or sell on long tim c.
NO. 236.
ACHES, 5 mile, 8uutu·wcst
of1iit. Vernon, 10 acr es tjm.
be r, bottom land und erbrus hed and well set i11
gr ass; exce ll ent sugar cam p ; thrif ty young or·
ch ard; h ouse-five rooms an<l cellar, Hew frame
ba rn , spring near ho use, on e-fourth mil e to
~oOll Uric k school house. Pric e $-t3 pe r acre ,
LU payments to suit p urc h nsP.r . Libe ral discount for cash.

80
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l\"O. 232.

4¼miles south.west of lll.
4 6. ACRES,
V ern on, good brick hou se, 7 rooms

~-~::i

a.ud celln.r--o rch urd, ciste rn spriw • 4 acr es
timb er! bank ba rn, cor n c; ib, wtSon ishcU,
grana ri es, &c. 40 rods h edge rrood nei g hborh ood. 1:1rice $4,000, terms '1; !:nit the 1mrcha.ser. A l so.
Acres ro11ing prairie land in lfo u .
cock coun ty, Io wa - 3 miles from
ra ilr ?ad sta ti on . P~ice $ 15 pe r acre, on terms
to sui t pur chaser- will trac..le for la nd or city

17 0

~

ii~

property in Ohio.
NO. 233.

80

A CR ES, 10 miles sou th of Defiance,
on t he H . & 0. R . R ., 4 miles east of
Charl oe on the Miami Cannl-heavily
timbcred -ti _mber will more t han fo·ic c pay for the
land, ifp roper1y managed - it may be ship 11ed,
ata small expense, by Miam i Canal to Toledo,
a ~ood market. Pric e $20 per acr e,' on time
will exchange for smaJ1 farm in K uo;,; co u nty
and 1mr cas h di tfcrencc, or for towu prope r ty .
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22,t.

and tw o lots, corn er Madis ou and
H OUSE
Cheste r st r cets- 1.J
ouse contains S rooms
an d good cell ar -good

well and ciste rn $-stab1e- fru it. P rice $1,000-$200
dow n an d
$200 p er y ear-disco un t for cash.
No. ~31.
~ ACRE farm in D efiance coun ty,
V
Oh io, four m iles from li ick svi11e,
a !lourishing town of 1500 fo haliitants on t h e
Baltimore 0. OJLio r ailroad. ~\.. frame h ou se
contai oi n,.., five roomt:i, sma1l stable etc. 20
acr es un 3.er culti vation, and fenced inlo 3
tl.eld~-1 55 acres heavil y timbereL l, which tim.
bcr, 1f properl y man~ged. ,yill more than pay
for the fa rm - the timbe r 1s black ash elm,
h ickory , red oa k, bur ook , wh Hc a~h 'etc .
black loa m soil-a specime u of whic h ~au be
seen at my office. l will re nt the form a.n<l
gi ve cont ract to clear up t he rig h t man or will
sell at $30 per acrP., in five equa l puvm eut s
wi ll tra de for a_gwd far m in Knox cOunty, or
good property Ill Mt . Yern on.
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No. 230.
~ CRE farm in Sou the:.u;tcrn Kan-

,160

sas, Bou rbon coun ty , H miles
south of Fo r t Scott, n. cit y of over UOO0po1rnla ti on-s uLsta ntia 1ly built, n rn i1r ond ceutre und
good market-two
othe r rnilroad tow ns on
different roads, wi thi n 3 m ile$ of fa rm-ro hi n~
pr airie, very rich a nd prod uct i vc-a. smail
fr nmc h ouse a nd a ~tulJle-u vein of coal u_n der ,
about 50 acres whiclt hu.s been wo1·ke<lon two
acres of t he surfooe-a good i;;pri ug of water
impr o,·c<lfomus all m-ouu<l it- Sch ool house½
m ile-t itle U. 8. Pate nt wilh warnmty deed,
pr ice $20 per acre-will
exc hange for a goo d
fa rm i n Ohi o or good city prope rty,
NO. 229.
OUSE a nd Lot on O.:ik stree t- hou ~c Luil t
four y ears-:- conta.ius _7 room s ant.l good
dry cell ar, well , Cl.stern, frtut, cow ~htblc etc.
P rice $300 ou auy kind of payments to suit t h e
pu rchaser, <liscountfor cash-a barga in .
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Wl\llhingtou do
Lincoln, Neb. tlo
Kan•as City do
Columbus,Nebdo

do
do

Ba lti more, one wny, .. .... 11.00
, vashi n gton
<lo .. ... 11.00

do

Chicago
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20.00
37.75

35.86
37.76

do ...... 8.00

Balt imore to }ll . Vern on
"
.... .. 9.00
Ch icago
a
"
"
••. ..• (LOO
\ Vasbiu gto u "
9.00
T ickets to other point~ nt re<lucecl rate s
I(

"

. . .. . .

KXCURSJ.ON TICKETS. 'l'ICKE 'f S
CDf-1'Also,
IIOUGIIT nnd SOLD to all point, on the most
favo rabl e term s .
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3 miics s.;7,i h-eu•t of Mount
2 4 f ACHES,
Vern on , in P leasant tow nsh ip, h ouse ,
4 r ooms a nd cell ar , log stable, good spring nea.r
the house , or cha rd -price $1200. Ter ms $,300
down an d $300 per yea r . A bnrgnill .

II,

NO.

22 4 .

L ANDS fo r sale and trade in lleurly every
count y in Knnsrui,Ncbra skannd South e rn
Iowa. lf you don't fiud what you wuntin this
~J ~P ~sf~i~!, J~N
~do
} .o~:~~loc
• k~~

...

Ill.,

(/l

~~~~~~!13!~

AND T WO LOTS, on l'ro opect

••••

stre et, one square from 6tll W a rd
School house . Hou se contuj ns 5
room.sa.wl goo<lwullcd up cell ar.
f ·
>
Good wdl, rmt, etc, I ri ce, $700. Terms $100 dow n , nn J. $100 per yeur, but l iltl e mo re
th an rent . Disco No.
un t for2IS.
cnsh.
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ACRES, 5 miles wc, t of Fremont

D odge county , Nebraska, nea r 'l'im ..
ber v ill e-c rossed by t he Un ion P ucific n ail•
roa.d- fJubli c trave led wngon ron<l along one
end-t 1iok ly sett led neig hborhood - near to
school-house- n.smn.11 stream of wat er cro sse s
it-w ill make a f:l
!Jlendid grazh1g far m. Price,
$ 15 per ac r e: will exchang e for good tow n
pr 1Jperty, or smRll farm in Ohio .

1-3 200

q

=
0
e

td

No. 217.
ACRES in Dodge county, Ne •
brasku, saitl to be ric!,, le,-cl and
smooth laud, 2½miles east of Fr emont , the
county seat, a city of 31500 inl,abilaut s, on the
Union Pacific H.ailroaa, 4Gmiles west of Omaha, at t he junction of th e Sioux City & Pacific
and the Fr emont, Elkh orn & Missouri lluil roatls, thu s makiug it a rnilroud center, au active business place and one of the best grain
marke ts to be fou_nd in t he ,v est. Price, $15
per acre. Will exchange for u good farm in
Knox county andNp• Y• ·h u.ifferencc.
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ACRES in Dodge com ,t~. Keurnsfour mile s from Non h Bcu<l, a
thr ifty.townko.,
o('about_fo
ur huudr etl !'copl c, ou
the Umon Pac,fic ll ailroad, Lantl ics nearly ·
level-130 to 140acres of it is tillabl e. Soil i s
a tleep sandy loam of inexhaustibl e fortililythickly settled- 3ii houses in siKht- schoolhouse 80 rods from th e lunil, nud buildiu 0" site
at th e cross-roads'. Pool of water co,·er ing
about20 acres, which is a fortune if' wanted
for a stock farm and muy he drain ed al n small
exp en::ic if wante d for a. grai n farm. P r ice
$2,000
on time, with discount for cush, or will
exhc1,a.ngefora farm or good town propert y in
0 10
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A Beaut

If 1111\'_0
lu' lSLl. t
u u1 rng o on 1togcr s St reet

n ear Gambie r .A,·euuc . P rice S·lO0, in

payrncut.o f ONElti ~i'is°'i: PER WEE .K.
G OOD bniltling Lotou Curiiss tr cctn car to
OavSt.-acorn er lot. Price$-!00iu pay ments ol" ,;:.;\'"r month or any other terms to
ouitthc pure rnsr. Here is n bargain and an
excellent chance for smn11capita l.
N O. 22
ACRES OF LA ND WAR
,
RANTS WAN'f ED .
YOU WA. NT T O B UY A LOT
IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, I F
You WA.'<T TO BUY A 11ous E, IF You WANT T O
aell a house, if you want to buy a form if yo u

rmIF

1 1110 000
""ii--o1W11
a
<.O

want
sell n.
if you
wa.nttol
oau 'moncy
i t'yon towant
toform,
borrow
money,
in short,
i f you
\\'ant to MAKEMONEY,call on .! . s . Br <od .

dock,

111_

--

Over Post

Offlc<', Ut. Vern on,

o

Jtil)' Horse and b 1ll; gy k epi; n o tr o,..bl , o r
:p, n,e to show Far t>-.,.
Ju l~· 5, 1875

jJl jorts -oj @ara.9rapl1s. \V. C.

THE
GOUNTY
DRY
lODD~
HOU~E!
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS, ON

..

.I@"' 111'.ra.
Jenks ha" l,ecn calliug at the
White House.
lliiJ'"Senator Zach Chandler goes to the
White House frequently.
~ The Empress of Aust.rill h,1., thick
golden hair, renching to her feet.
J!:i3°A grc.~t strike is im111inent in tho
mining region of Durham, England.
~ Of the four per €ents $350,000,000
worth have been sold since Janua ry I.
~ The Khe<li rn of Egypt hns formed
a new Ministry exclusively of natives.
~ In the Inst Paris elections the
Moderate clefcated the Radical Republicans.
J6r Mr. Whittier , sad to say, is in failing health, and unable to do any literary
work.
~ Chica<>oTimes etiquette:
"Never
pick your no~, unless you wear n diamond
ring."

Main Street, 1n Rogers' Arcade!
I am willing to sell One Dollars worth of Goods for
75 cents. Come and see them for yourselves.
They are bought at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, well selected
and every thing new and in style.

UUSLINS AND PRINTS LOWERTHAN THE LOWEST.
'.l'IVO BUTTON
ORED,

KID
GLOVES,
FOR 45 CENTS

BL.lsUli. AND
PER PAIR.

COJ,.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose a specialty.
Cad1meres of all colors, and all kinds of Dress Goods, very clteap.
ytl8. Ha1nburg

10,000

cent .. less

Edgings
a1ul Insertings,
ever have been 0We1•ecl.

than

per

SHAWLS!

SHAWLS!

eHAWLS?

25

A Fine and Well Selected Stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !
CO~IE . IN AND EXAMINE

MY STOCK.

LEWIS

HYMAN.

~lain Stt·eet., East Side, in Roge1·s'Arcmle,!\It. Vernon.
~\pril

-l, 1S/V-ly

~ Prof.

Goering,

of Leipsic,

commit-

ted suicide while insane from excessive
study.
S- The Pope's brother, Thomas Pecci,
was created a Cardinal at the Easter con sistory.
.Ge- Working hours are being rapidly
extended from .51 to 54 hours week in
Scotland.
(J6r In the race for matrimony it isn't
always the girl that covers the most laps
that wins.
4@'" Ex-Congressnrnn
Waddell,
of
North Carolina, has gone into th(new•paper business.
llcij"' The Italian papers say that Queen
Victoria will go on from Lake Maggiore to
visit Leo XIII.
.c@'" Queen Victoria is travelling
·'iucog." Countess of Bal moral-a title which
has no existence.
.G6f'"Eighty-one newspapers in California oppose the new State Constitution and
forty-live favor it.
ll!ii;"" The . youugest e.lopement yet was
that ofa boy of 1:l and a girl of 11 both of
Farmington,
~tas.~.
I@'" The last great storm at Na pies on
Feb. 25th, damaged the harbor to the
amount of $500,000.
4:ir New taxas, to the amount of $150,000,000 a year, have been imposed on
France since the war.
4@'" The Governor of Jamaica has presented the Smithsonian Institute with a
li,e yellow-bellied boa.
.oEirThirty-eight hens, owned in Reading, laid 1,408 eggs from the ht of Janna·
ry to the 17th of March.

H~r~
w~
Ar~
atth~
Frnnt
A[ainl
With
PRIME,

one of the largest stocks of
CHOICE
and FANCY

<lftt)CBBEBSI
MARK:WT.

IN

We do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signification, but changes will take place .

.ctif"Sir Edward Thornton is now 8er,·
ing in his 11th year of office as British
l\1inister at Washington.

Another Reduction in Prices.

J6r The Cincinnati Gazette learns that
there is a strong demand for married
coachmen in New York.
lifiif"Queeu Victoria wore at her son's
wedding the great koh-i-noor blazing in a
brooch on her black dress.
II@'" It io said Priuce Napoleon is a Roman Catholic, and therefore he can not
marry an English Princess.
~ A barefoot boy whoenrns an honest living is n greater hero thnn the bully
who dies with his boots on.
~ The Pan-Handle
Railway Company will soon begin the building of a
new depot at Newark, Ohio.
~ Tonrntoes have become a drug in
the Key West mnrket. They are sold for
less than the cost of picking.
~ Senator Beck is a nnth-c of Scotland, and is said to have all a ~cotchman's
stubbornneia and dogmatism.
II@- Five ambitious do§;! chased wolves
in Sauk Countr, Wis. 'lhe dogs' bones
were found the following day.
Jj@- President Washington sent in two
veto messages, l\Indison six, Monroe one,
Jackson nine, and Tyler four.
.GliirThe Porte has decided to make
new proposals to Greece for the cession of
territory in Thessaly and Epirue.

All of every rnnk and profession want to buy their Groceries
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods,
full measure and weight.
\Ve

.iUention

But

a

Few

Articles

or

Stocli::

0111•

Coffeefrom 12·1-2c. to 18c.,Sugar fl·o1u6c. to toe., Teas
from 40c.to $1, l\lolasses50c,to 60c.,Flour MarketPrice,
Raisinsfrom 8c. to tac.,·Currantso·t-4c.per pound,
aml all other Goollsin proportion.

Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco,
different brands of fine cut and plug,
Country Produce ,vanted in exchange for Groceries.
GOODS DELIV.ERED
AS USUAL.
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-

der, best and cheapest in the market.

AR~ISTRONG
CJ01•11m•

1flain

anti

do

Ga1ubier

Sts.,

JIILLEB,
1'It. Vernon,

O.

March 21, 1870.

~

ART~TORE
REMOVAL
I
Having

removeU my

stock

of ART

GOODS from tile
Pctcrlll"n
Ulocl,.
to my G .. 1.
lery, in lVar<l 's Dttiltliug,
1 would ask a call from a.11 wisl1i11g
anything in my line.

I<'. S. CJROlVELL.

OALL

FINE
STEEL
ENG!AVIN~S,

AND SEE TliE NEW

WINTER
~GENE~
:
SKATING
SLEIGHING,
&c.

lfiB" Among Doston's April fools were
eighteen insurance men, who went to the
Parker House, arrayed in evening dress,
to eat an imaginary dinner.

CARnON
T!ANnAREN~IES,

Havin[
Recently
·Pnrchased

-.L"'°D-

Ftom SJ::A VEY, of New Yo1·!.·,

461'"Simon Spech, of .Miner's Foundry,
CarbOJlEnamels,in Nickel Weissport
,, Pa .. tipped a quart of moult.on

Several
Ne\V Designs
in Bock•
grounds
anti Accessories,.

Plate Rims,

Pro1nenadc,
<Ja.binCt,
doir end lnaperiel

I cau offer my patron s a. number

New !Styles

l\Irs. Secretary l\IcCrenry is en
route for California, where she will spend
seyernl months for the benefit of her
health.
r.@" It was a tough gardene r of 70 who
fell from a New Haven tree and smashed
nn iron fonce, but was not much hurt
himself.
~ Prince Bismarck received countless
congratulations on his birthday, e,•en the
liberal papers publishing complimentary
articles.
,Gr

of

Bou•

PHOTOGRAPHS,

PHOTOGBA.PHS.

.Ocsides all the ordhiary

sumnter,

styles, at

(;ROWELL'S.

F. S. CROWELL.

and says he expects

to pass

most

of the season at Washington.
~ A London chemist has named
his
five <laughters respecth ,ely, Glycerine,
Pepsinc, Ethyl, l\Iethyl and Morphia. He
calls their mother Dynamite.

L. HA Y·M ANN,

II@" Thus far the Zulus have out-gene_r·
nled the British. Two massacres of the
Queen's troops in one campaign, hy sav·
ages, is pretty seri.pus business.

WHOLESALE
DEALER

iron into his shoe while at work recently.
His agony was indescribable.
llllir President Hayes will not, after all,
go to the Pacific Coast during the coming

IN

·:fiir One hundred English farmers go
into banruptcy every week on account of
the importation into England of Americnn
beef says a high English !'uthority.
~ Gen, W . S. Rosecrans is manufacturing safety powder in San Francisco.The powder, though powerful, explodes
only under high pressure of great heat.

BOURBON
an~
RYE
WHISKIES,
BRANDIES,WINES, and CIGARS,
Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's
Kentucky Bourbons.
~

77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House,
Nov. 20-6m

l?IOUN'.l' VERNON,

B@" Charles Benne~t, a California gym·
nnst, who died a few days ago, could run
twenty miles at a high rate of speed, and
could lift easily a weight of one thousand
pounds.
.a@'" llr. Henry l\I. Stanley is now on

his wny to Zanzibar

OHIO.

with

a commission

from the ]{ing of the Belgians to reorgan·
8.1.)l'L. E. BARR ize the hitherto unsuccessful Belgian exJOU:>, B. BE .rnDSLEE.
pedition.
---oto--~ The i\Iaine Legislature intended to
cut the Governor's salary down to $ 1,000 a
year, but hun!llingly worded the act eo as
to empower lum to druw that amount every three mon tbs.
~ i\Ir. Paul l\!lllll!ingale of Warren
-oto--county, Pa., is said to be a second "blind
Tom." He hns no knowledse of music,
yet a fine performer on any rnstrumeut.He expects to travel.
.Q6r Resp~ctable :Miss Johnson
of
Evansville, Ind., put on boys' clothes and
SUOCESSORS TO TUDOR & DARR,
went in quest of adventure-which
soon
came in the form of arrest by n keen-eyed
Kentucky con~table.
.o@'" The London Tablet's Irish correE·
1'l0UNT -VERNON, OHIO.
ponden t says that Irish Roman Catholics
do riot relish apostates from tho one true
s- FORMERLY GREEN'S OLD STAND. -Q
Church, and hence there is no enthusiasm
March 7, 1879-tf
as to Tom l\foore's centenary.

EACLE DRUC STORE.

BEARDSLEE& BARR,

APOTriECARIES

'
•

SHERU'F'S

!fA.LE.

SALE.

Notice !

Medical

B

B

lllonday, May

jqo~esi;iounl<!{ants.

l\,l;T~

MOND.\Y, MAY 12th, 1879.

England has got into the habit of taking
At one o'clock, P. M., of snid day, the follow• bet'1'·een fhe hours of 12 DI. and 3 o'· too much American meat for repentance.
clock,
P.
M.,
of
said
day
,
the
following
<lescri·
ing described lauds and tenements, to•wit :The New Orleans Picayune doesn't
'fhe undivided two·thirde of a part of the bed lands and ten ements to.wit: Situate in
lands of which Edward Marquis 1 h.te of said the County of Knox, and State of Ohio, being want nny chumpion belt. It prefers suscounty, died seized, and situate in said Knox part of the S. B. quarter of section 15, town· penders.

ship 5, range 10, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at the North.west corner
Jones says hehasu't got a mother-in-law
of said quarter; thence N. 82¾0 E. 118 poles to but he has a father-in-law, and it amount~
a stake, near a white ash; thence S. 1° "'· fll to the same thing.
poles ton- stake; thence N. 79° ,v. 9.09 pol es to
a stake; thence s. 8U0 ,v. 32 poles to a. !'!take;
When you wake up at night and hear
ter section :J6.94poles North from the South- thence S. 44½0 \V. 22 poles to a stake; thence0 the bnby crying look 01,t for danger-for
S.
14°
W.
22
poles
to
a
stake;
thence
N.
89½
east corner thereof, and thence running North
there's a rock ahead.
88.74°, ,vest 163.96 poles to a stone; thence ,v. 57 poles to u. stake; thcne e N. ¾0 140.05
Tommy l'lnys it may be funny for some
North U 0 , East 96.61 poles to a. stone; t.hence poles to the place of beginning .
Also, one other piece or parcel of land , be· people to st down on a tuck, but be never
South 89°, Enst 160.66 poles to a st.one; thence
ing
in
the
West
half
oflhe
S.
W.
quarter
of
South 1°, \Vest 30 poles io a stone i thence
could see tho point to it..
township 5, range 10, beginning at
North 88°, Ea.st 2 poles to a stone in the road; section 1!_,
the
N.
corner
of
said
quarter;
thence
S
.
An Illinois girl, with a pitchfork, kills
thence South 1°, ,Vest 65.87 poles to the place
89.i0 E.11.20 poles to a stake; thence S. 27k 0 E. scores of gophers e,·ery day. You ought
of beginning, containing ~7 75·10(! acres.
0
28.68poles to a stake; thence S. 33¾ E. 6 to see her gopher the gophers.
Appraised at $1500
0 E. 22 poles; thence
poles; thence S. 38.Y:
S . !) 0
TERMS OH SALE.-Casli.
,v. 8.72 poles; thence S. 4D! 0 E . 7.48 poles;
JOIIN :r. GAY,
Au exchange says: "Tho devil surely is
thence S. 22° ,v. 6.32 poles; thence S. 27a:0 E. in Texas."
Sheriff'Knoxcounty
1 Ohio.
Poor fellow! We should
3.44 poles; thence S. 3° E. 5.40 pol esj thenc e think he ,r<>uldwant to go home.
U. H. GREER,Att'y for Pl'Jf.
S. 28! 0 E. 34.16poles; thence S. 71½0 W. 6.64
ap4w5$12.00.
poles; thence S. 32¼0 \V. 5.84 poles; thence S.
A reporter. in descriuing n railway dis
55°
8.76 poles; thence N . 62° \V. 15.26 aster, says: "This unlooked-for accident
SIIERIFF'S
SALE.
poles; thence N. SU 0 ,v. 11.68 poles; thence
Thomas Durbin,
}
N.841° ,v. 15.65 poles; thence N . 1° E. 120 came upon the community unawares."
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
poles to the place of beginning.
_Kearney _hasone eye si,ngle to the hap·
Silas Young, et al.
The above described tracts of land arc CS·
y VIRTUE of an O.rder of Sale, on timated to cont.a.in 134 acres of land. more or pmeEs of l11sfollowers. The other eye is
cross petition of Mary Thompson, issued less. A 19 ac.re tract within the 3-bove des- closed on account of a row in tile family .
out of the Court of Common Pleas of cribed premi ses, heretofor eco nve ye d by ,vu~ "What's the mnu yelling at?" nsked a
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will liam Houck to ,villiam Schooler, is lu~rcinex·
offer for sale at the door of the Court House, in cepted, being out of the N. E. corner, and off farmer of his boy. "Why," chuckled the
Knox county, Ohio,
the North end ofsaitl lots, thereby leaving one boy, "he's yelling at the top of his voice."
hunP,red and fifteen ncres 1 is ofl'e:1·ed!'or snle by
On lllonday, lllay 5th, 1879,
It is a good suggestion that a nei,ro
between tile hours of 12 M. and3 P. M., of said this or<ler.
minstrel blacks his fnce iu order to hide
Appraised at $4,025.
day, tile following described lands and tenehis blushes when he makes his usual st.ale
TER:\18 OF S.\LE-Cash.
ments, to·wit: Situated in said County of Knox
joke.
JOHN F. GAY,
and St.a•e of Ohio, in the Northwest quarter of
Sheriff Knox Count ,y, Ohio.
section twent.)"'·five, township seveu nnd rans-e
There is a mun in the !llassachusetts
Devin & Curtis, Att'ys. for Pl1fl.
twelve, U.S. M. District, estimated to contarn
Legislature who has such a big mouth that
Apllw5$18
one hundred and sixty acres more or less, but
the top of his head would come off but for
found t-0 contaiu one hundred aud ise-renty nnd
SUERIFF'S
SAJ,E.
his back collar button.
seycn.tentbs
a.cres by actual measurement,
and being the same real estate conYeyed by
,Jesse Richard s,
}
A Baltimore paper hear, a rumor that
George Hammond and wife to Silas Young by
v.~.
Knox Common Plea s.
Weston, the alleged pedestrian, has been
deed dated March 22d, 1872, and recorded in Luura A. Harrod, ct al
.Book 64, pages 387 Bnd 388 of Knox county
y virtue ofau order of sale issued ont of engaged hy a restaurant firm in Paris to
Records of Deeds.
the Court of Common Plea s of Knox pursue and lasse suails.
Appraised at $16,300.
County, Ohio, au<l to IflC dire cted, I will offer
A Guilford, Vermont, man recently re,
TERMS OF SALE-Cash.
(or sale at the door of the Court Hou se, in Mt.
JOHN F. GAY,
fused to tap some maple trees in a ccme·
Vernon, Kn ox County, on
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
tery, because he thouisht tho snp might
)IONDAY, MAY 12th, IS;O,
McIntire and Kirk, Att'ys for rl'fl'.
ta~te too strong of uspirita."
between
the
hours
of
12
m.
and
4
p.
m.
of
s.i.itl
~p4·w5$10.50
day, the fo11owing described land s and tene•
men ts, to·wit: Being the east. half of the fol·
SHERIFF'S SALE,
lowing described premi ses, to.wit: B eing part
Samuel Bryant,
}
vs.
Knox Common Pleas. ·of the south-east quart er of sect ion fourteen,
township five, range eleven, of the unuppro·
James Greer, etal.
priatcd United States Military Land s in Knox
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE, county, Ohio, ·and UotmdeU as follows: Begin·
One }:yo Potato Planting.
issued out of the Court of Common ning twenty·.seven rod s ant.I four feet ea.st from
There arc so mnuy nd\'antnges in cutting
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct- the south·west corner of sa id quarter-section,
ed, I will offer for sale at the <loor of the Court thence north sixty rods to a post; thence east potato es lo one eye, before plnnting, that
House in Kno:x county, Ohio,
twenty-seven rod s to a post; thence sout h sixty we nrc surprised that it is not always
rods to the Martinsburg andBladensburgrond;
On llfonday, lllay 5, 1879,
There is, first, a great FaYing in
between the hours of 12 m. and 4 p. m., of thence west twenty.seven rods to the place of done.
said day, the following de1:1cribed lands and beginning, . containing fiye (5) acres ~ore or seed. Ther e is usunlly twice as much seed
tenements, to•wit: Being in Jefferson town• less .
Also, the We!t half of sa id 11remiscs, con· used iu pl,rnting potatoes us should be.ship County of Knox and State of Ohio, being
taining five (5) acres; being the sallle prcmise ,'i If more than one eye to e,·ery foot in the
the 1Vesthall of the North-east .quarter of sec- lately
con,·ere<l by Laura A. Harrod to Bartley
tion eighteen, township eight, range ten, conrow be planter! there will be too mnoy
taining eighty a.cres, more or . less. Also, the Dodd, and later by sai<lBartlev Dodd to Sam~
vines, and the result will be smal l, inferNorth-en.st quarter of the South-enst quarter of uel ,v. Eaton.
First describ ed trnct nppraisetl at $800.
ior potatoes.
S"ection eighteen, tmvn.ship eight, range ten,
11
Second
"
"
$&50.
containing forty acres, more or lcl!s, Also
If one desires quantity rather than qualTerms
ofSale--Cash.
one -half of one hundred and se,·enteen and
JOHNF.GAY,
ity of potatoe s, he mny plant two eyes ev·
one·half a·cres isituated in section eighteen and
Sheriff of Knox Countv. Ohio.
nineteen , oftowuthip eight and rnnge \en, the
ery fifteen inches. He will harn n great
KI. 1!eudenhall, Att'y for Pllff. ·
more particular description of which . is as fol·
April
ll-w5
$12.00.
many more small potatoes, but his crop
lows: Being a part of the North-east half of
the North•enst qm1.rter of section eighteen~and
will not bring so much in tho market.SHERIFF'S
SALE.
of the N orth·west half of the North-west qunr•
When potatoes sell from fif!.y cents to one
ter of section nineteen, it being the East half
Lewis Gates,
}
vs.
Knox Coinmo ~1Pleni-; dollar per bushel, it makes n great differof said described premises and containiogfifty ·
eight and three.fourths acres. Also, the South· Phineas Frazier, et al.
ence whether one plants firn bushels or
en.st quarter of the South·west quarter of 11ec·
y yirtue of ait order of sa le i~sned out of
tion thirteen, township eight, range ten, con·
the Court of Common Pleal) of Knox ten to each acre.
taining forty acres, more or less. An<l also, county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
After trying tile various methods of
the Sout.h.,,·estquarter of the South-cru1t quar• for sale at the door of the CourL llousc in
planting in hills or iu drills, of planting
tcr of section thirteen, township eight, rnnge Knox count.y, on
ten, containing forty acres, more or less.
largo potatoes or small, whole or cut to one
MOKDAY, ~IA Y 12th, lS!H},
Appraised at-1st described tract at $4,800";
or two eyes, we have found our Lest sucbetween
12
M.
anrl
4
p.
m.,
of
said
<lay,
the
2d described trn.et at $1,600; 3d described tract
at $1,762; 4th described tract at $11600; 5th following describ ed ]aucls and tenements, to· cess in the following . treatment of seed:
wit; Being and lying in the county of Knox,
described tract at $1,600.
Two or three weeks before time to plant
State of Ohio, Milfort.I township, in the East
Terms of Sale-Cash.
hnlf of quarter three 1 of township five a11d we select well matured p<>tatocs of even
JOHN F. GAY,
Are not careful to have the largest
range fourteen, U. 8. M. land s, iu said county, ,hape.
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
and bounded as follows, to.wit -: Beginning at or the smallest. We prefer medium potaD. C. lfontgomery, Att'y. for Pl'ft.
a stone, eight feet west of a. stone in the coun · toes, well mat_ured. These we cut to one
April 4w5$12
ty road, opposite B. Rush's ba.rn; thence north eye, nnd spread
out on boards in a dry
forty-five nod three-fourth rod,; to W. W. My· ceITar to dry. We sprinkle them with airSHERIFF'S
SALE.
ers' tweh'e·acre Jot; thence west nineteen rods
}"'rank M. Swift,
}
to Thomas Atherton's one·half acre Jot; thence slalced lime and await until the cuts h1we
vs.
Knox Common Pleas south thirt.y·one rods to the centre of the Mar. calloused and the eye shown signs of life.
Jane E. Sloan, etal.
ion rond; thenc e south•east fourteen ,md one· Occnsionally we find an eye that seems
Y virtue of au order of sa le issued out of half rods to the centre of the road running shriveled and weak. Such we throw out
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox east.; thence east twenty rods and five feet to and do not plant. After the cuts have
Estimated to contaiu dried and the eye started, we plant them
Couut.y, Ohio, and to me directed, I will ofter the place of beginning.
for sale at the door of the Court House in Knox seven and two·tenths (7.2) acres.
soon as pos.ible, not waiting for the moon
Appraised at $216.00.
Couuty,on
to get right. If the ground is right aud
Terms of Sale-Cash,
lllonday, lllay 5, 1879,
the seed in condition, we expect every eye
JOHN F. G.\ Y,
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the undivito grow. To jn sure coming up we are
Sheriff Knox County I Ohio.
ded one-half of the following described lands
H. I-I. Greer, Att'y fo,· PlantiJf.
careful to cover to 1111even depth sny four
an<l tenements, to.wit: BeginuingattbeSoutb
April ll·w5 $10.50.
or five inchc~.
If we run A. r~ller over
county, Ohio, being the middle portion of the
North-west quarter of section 17, in the 3d
quarter of township 7, in range 12, unappro·
priatcd military )nnlJ.s in said Kaox county,
Ohio, described and bounded as followB: Deginnin~ at a stone on the En.st line of saidquar·

,v.

,v.

B

B

B

B

Esq.; thence North along said
South·enst line sixteen ro<ls to the place of be~
ginning, being the some pr emise~ described
and conveyed in a deed from the 1ft. Vernon
Female Seminary to R. R. Sloan and John D.
Thompson, and dated Dec. 1, 1870, and rocorcl·
ed in Hook No. Gi, pages 21 l nnd 212, Records
of Deeds for Knox County, Ohio.

Appraised at $3.700.
Terms ofSale-Ca,ll.

JOUN F. GAY.

Sheriff Knox county, Ohiff.
H. I-I. GuEER, Attorney for Plaintiff.

ApriUw5-$15

SHERIFF'S
Thomas Robinson,
vs.
:Uartha Shnw, ct. al.

SA.LE.
}

Knox Common Pleas

B tion, issued out of the Court

y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale in Parti-

SIIERll,'l,''S

SALE,

Thomas Durbin.
}
vs.
Knox (;om. Pleas
Henry Harri s, ct nl.
y Yirtue of an or<leL·ofsn]e su~<l.out of
the Court of Common Plea.'!, of Knox
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
for sale at fhe door of the Court House, Knox
county, Ohio, on

B

lllonday lllay 5, 187\1.
between the hours of 12 m.aml 4 p. m. of said
da-y, the following descr ilJe<llaud s and tcne ·
ments, to·wit:
lleing the East half of the
North-east quarter of section 7, town ship 51
and range 131 U.S. M. lan cLs, Knox County,
Ohio , estimated to contain 80 acres, except in g
a portion of said tract heretofore, sold to Sarah
J. Marquand, described ns !ol1ows, viz: Being
part of th e East half of the North·ea.st quarter
of section seven, township fl\•e, range thirt een,
U. S. M. lnml s, Knox County, OJiio, aud
bounded ns follo,vfl, viz: Commencing at the
South·east corner of sa.icl East half; thence
Korth 2° 1:1' East 91 poles; thence ,ve st 35 72·
100 po1cs; thence South 2° 10' ,ve st 91 ll01cs,
to the South ]inc of snid Eru1t half; thence
East 35 72-100voles to the place of beginning,
estimated to contain 2036-100 acres.

Appraised at $3,0~0.

days

in

more sprout,

some

of them

:ire

nee.s in corn raising

that men bnve lenrn('d

at

La-vv

109 MAIN STREET,

Thursday
&Friday,
May
15and
16.

IUOUNT

VERNON,

0,

And will remain 'r,vo D.\.YS 1 only ; where he
June 12, 18i4-y
would be pleasetl to mee t all )us former friends
W lLLIA ilf l\I. KOONS,
auJ patients, as well as all new ones, who may
wish t-0 test the effects of hi s remedies, and
ATTOR:N'E':-C
AT
LA vr,
long experience in treating e,rery form of di s·
MT. VERKON, OHIO.
ease.
Jj2f"" Dr. Farquhar has been located in Put·
~ Office over Knox County Saxinga Bank
nam for the last thirty years, and during that
Dec. 2~-y
t ime hns treated more than FIVE HUNDRED
THOU SAN D PATIENTS withunparallcdsucA. R. M' lKTlR E ,
D. B. KJR:S::
ccss.

Attorneys all(\ Com1sellors at Lnw,

for the chlss of disease s, than her etofore dis·
covered.

C HRONI C DISEASES, or disca.sesof long

stand in g, and of every variety and kind,
will claim especial attention . .

RGICAL OPERATIONS, such asAmj>u·
SUtat.ions,
Operations for I-fare Lip, C ub

l!OUNT VERNON , 0.

April 2, Hi7,J.
J. W. l!U SSF.LL 1 M. D.

StJ'llGEONSdl.

Cash for Medicines,
In all cases. Charges moderate in all cases,
and sat isfaction guaranteed .
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR
& SON.
ang30w4

J. W. MCMILLEN,

M. D.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of deformitie s,
and Tumor s, <lone either ut home or abroa d.

COOLEY

& KIUU,

UcINTIR.t;

of the Thro,it and Lungs treat·
D ISEASES
e<l by a new pr ocess, which is doing more

l'HYSICIAK•,

OFFICE - ,V estsideor Muiu street, 4 doon
North of the Public-Square .
RESIDEXCE- D1· Rus sell, East Gambier St.
Dr.McMUlen, \Voodbridge property.
nug4y

DR. ll. J. ROBINSON,

CREAMER.

Phy~Jciau

.:iuperscded large anc.l
small pans for setting

OFFICE

milk,

Sun:e on.

and

RESIDE:-ICl'.-O u Gambier

A~D

It requires no milk street, a few door s East ()f Main.
room. It r equire s ca·
Can be found at 111b office at all h ours "When
pacity for onu milk·
not. profes sionally engogC"d.
uug 13·y
in~ only.
lmpure air, dust or
W. M'CLELLAND.
W. C. CULBER TSON.
flies cannot
reach
McCLELL.lND & CULBERTSON,
milk set in .
It makes more but.
Attorneys nn!l Counsellors nt Lnw.
ter, because it raises all of the cream, and t11c
OFFICE -O ne door West of Court House.
quantity is never l esse ned by unfavorable
jao19-'72-y
weather.
It makes butter better . It rcq_uircs Jess ]a.
JANE
PAVNE,
bor. It is chenper.
Dutter ma.de by this pr ocess took the highest
P:E3:YSICIA.N.
award at the Iuternaii10nal Dairv Jtair-and
brings the high est price in all thC great marOFFICE aud. HESJDENCE, - <·oruer i\lain
kets.
and Chestnut streets, north of ]Jr. Ru ssell's ofSent.I :stamp for the DAIRYMAN to
fice, where situ cau alwnrs be found unless pro·
Vermont Farm Machine Co., fes sion alJy 1mg:tf!'eJ. ·
au225·1Y
BELLOWS FALLS, YT.
A.BIU, 11£.U'l',
J an31-w17

SCRIBNER'S

A.ttorne-1

· and

Cou11seUor
hl'f.

~ru~
an~
rre~~ri~tion
~tor~

ot l,aw,

VERNON, OlllO.

OFFICE-Ia
Adam \Ve::n-er':; lluildiug, Main
sti-cct, aUo,·e Errett Bro'a. Store.
nug20y
& BRO'\VN,

DIJNDAil

Attorneys

THERE IS NO BRANCH

MT.

OF TRADE WHERE SO l!UCU

at Law,
VERIWN . omo.

3 door s N orth First National Dank

tJARE

antl CAUTION

Is required ai,:in the comluctiug
tending of a

ap27-ly

an<l superin-

JOHN

lV.lcDOWELL,

D1·ugallll PJ·escriptiou
Store,
In th e preparation

of t11e

~EDXCXNES

PER;~~;;~;;;;
·;~~
~:;~TY,
UNDERTAKER
1 hrwe bec11e ngaged in thir; btli;ine ss for rnor e
than ten years, and again I r~new my requ est
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city
and county, firiuly declaring thut

WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, 0

COFFINS AND CASKETS

"QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIM!"
My S pecialty in the Practice of Medicine

Always on h~md or »lad e lo orde r.

is

C!-1.RONWDISEASES. I also manufacture

Scribner's Family Medicines.
SUCII AS
1s 1'uni.c Billers.
Sn·ib11e1·
lfe.uralgi<i Q1t,re.

Mn'V10-lv

CHILDS,
GROFF
& CO.
WholesaleDealers in

Ofterry JJalsa:m.

Pile Oint,ncnt.
Btooa Prescription.

BOOTS & SHOES,
111 and 113 Water St.,

t,:vcly for Med-ical use oufy.

OLEVllLAND,

OHIO.

- TUE OXLY-

Oue

Cash

i>rice

J.M.
BJ~n
&C~.
BOOT
!ND
SHU(
HODS(
VV-:E3:C>LES.A..LE

'.l'E)[ (.Jul y Js:t) d('m om:trnt c th;!i the tradeap·
preciate th e a<lnrntng('s we oiler them . We
solicit an in ~pecti on of our block and 1nie es. In our

HARDWARE
GLASS,

---- -·---- --

B

B

PATENTS.

U,S.AND
FOREIGN
PATENTS

keep it in proper.condition:
An old ru bber blanket or piec e of . 011-cloth thrown
ov~r the top of the ~ox w_,ll reta~d evnporatton and sarn tune 1n lookmg after
them.

\VcsternRubberAgency,

NAILS,

\Ve haxe a. co1n1>lctcsto ck of

DOORS, SA.SB,

B

of Commo n
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct. ty, Ohio, ancl to me dire cte d, I will oft""erfor nud which nre considered the most valuaed, I will offer for sale at the tloorofthe Court sale at the door of the Court House in ,Kuox
ble in cultivat ion, being profuse bear e rs
Uouse, in Knox county, on
county, on·
nn<l
very late keeper,. Grime's Goldeu is
11[01,day,.April 28, 1879,
MOXDAY, MAY 12th, 1S7U,
between the hours of 12 M. nnd 3 o'clock, r .llf. bctwceu the l1ours of 12 M. and 3 r. 111., uf sa iJ a seedling of Brooks county, Va. Th e
of sn.id day, the following described lands and day, the following llescribecl Jands nml tene· parent tree is st ill living, nnd is ,aid to uc
tenements 1 to·wit: Lots number thirty, thirt,.·. ments, to-wit: Being part of Lot No. one, in
one, thirty.two and thirty .thr ee feet off tfle the second quarter of the sixth township and ornr "ixty years old. The olJe st inhnl.ri,vest side of lot numbered forty.three nn<l.the twelfth rang~, in the county of Knox and State tants ')SSert that it hns always borne a full
It is large in size, of excellent <1unl·
house upon the same being the \Ve.st half of of Ohio, and heing the South threc~fifths of n crop.
.sa.id lot, all situate in the town of Dnn-rille, certain five acre lot of land whi ch was convey· Ltyand rip ens from January to May. The
Knox county, Ohio, excepting therefrom out cd to Henry n. Curtis I.,~, <lee<lfrom Davjd D . Law er is con!')id ered t.he most prod11c ti ve
of lot numbered thirty, o.s follows, to-wit:SclJcn and wife, dated )!larch 25th, 1803. Sai d nud the long est keep er. It LillS been kept
Cornmencing at a point on the North line of five acr~s being <lCscnb ed an<l bounded on the
said lot number thirty, fourteen feet from the North by lauds of )Irs. Armstrong, on the until the ear ly nµples ripened . The
Shockly Stark are seediugs from :\IaryNorth-west corner; thence South twenf.y.four East and South by ln.nds of Thomas Colville
feet; thence }_;ast twenty-se,~en feet; thence and on the \Vei-;t by the public road llti<lout 01{ land, and arc h eavy l>enrer-5 of first quality , ripening from January to May. The
:Korth .twenty.four feet; thence ,v est t,wenty- the range Hne betwccu twelfth anJ thirteenth
seveu feet to the place of beginning, being the range. Said lands hereiu referred to eslima. - Gibbs originated with Benjamin Gibbs, of
same ground s upon which theTe is a. stab le and ted to contain thre e acres, mor e or l es~.
l\Iiddletown, Delaware,
are large, white,
n.part of which ~s Iying behveen two stablC's.
Appraised at $1.000.
handsome an<l profuse bearers, ripening
Apprni se d at-Lot No. 30 at $150; No. 31 at
'fi<&MS O>' SALE-Cash.
from February to June. Having ascer$100; No. 32 1.Lt$10(t; thirty.three
feet off of
JOUN J:'. GAY. ,
tnined from experience that winter varic·
"·est ~ide of lot number forty.thre e with house,
Sheriff KHux cuu11tv, Ohio.
ties origi11atir1g in tlie South
ri pen l.tern
at $250.
Henry Clay Robinson, Att'y. fur PI 'ff.
'fERMS OF SALE-One •thi rd on the dny or
much later than winter apple , from the
Apllw5$9 .
1ale 1 one-third in one year, one -thi rd in h70
North or East do, therefore they sLould be
,1ears, with mortgage notes on premises; deplanted hy those wanting tho longest keepSHERIFF'S
SA.LE.
f.!rred paymentB to bear interest.
ing varieties .
Jolin S.ellers,
}
JOHN F. GAY,
ys.
Kn ox Com. Pleas
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
)Ia~y A. llenuegan ~t al.
Grafting.
Jos. ,vatson, Attorney for Pl'ff.
y VIRTUE of a.n order of sa le, i:-::sucdout
mch28-w5$10.
For keeping dons for grafting in proper
of the Court of Common Pleas uf Knox
better
couuty, Ohio, and to m e directed, I will offer condition, we have fouud nothiog
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
for snle at th e door of the Court ll ous e in than the gray moss which is found growAlexander Skeen, }
Knox county. on
ing on the surface of tho ground in
vs.
Knox Common Pleas •
MONDAY, ~[AY 12th , l ~i!J,
John McGibouy.
our most -barren fieldd hnd pa slures.
Put a
y virtue of an order of i:;ale issued out of between the hour s of 12 M. aml 3 P. M. of said bushel or two in an ol<l boot-box, sprinkle
dny
the
following
desc
ribed
lauds
nllll
tcue·
I
the Court of Common PJcus of Knox
Ct•nuty, Ohio, and to me directed. I "ill offer ments, to.wit: Situate in the Count}• of Knox with wuter until i~ becomes pliable a.ud
forsale at the door of the Court House, in Jit. and State of Ohio, viz: Lot No. eleven 1 in moist, place it in the cbrkest and coolc~t
,varden an(l Brown' s AddH.ion to the town,
Vernon, Knox county, on
pnrt of your ccller, pack you r cious in
(now city) of:Mt. VcrJ1on 1 Ohio.
MOND.\ Y, 'MAY 12th, 1s;o,
Appraised at $2000
.
bmu ll es a11d properly
labeled
( we ha Ye
betw een the hours of12 M. and 3 P. M. of Bait.I. 'fer ms of Sale-Cash.
found a lab el attached to n string long
day, thcfollowii::;g described 1auds and tene~
•
JO!I:'-1 !-'. GAY,
enough to allow the label to hang orer the
ut ent s to.wit: Situate in the County of Knox
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio.
side of the box to be quite a con r enimre),
.and State of Ohio, and known as a. certain
IL 11. Greer, Att'y . for Pl'ff .
pack the bumlle s in tb e moss, covering
tract or paroel of tile South-west c1uarter of
Apllw5$G
them well with it, and d.ampeuing the
aectio 1!. twenty-one in the fourth qunrter of
the se,·euth townsl1ip, ant.I. thirteenth ra:ige,
moss as o~en as the top b~comes dry and
and known as the J cffers homestead farm in
crisp. In this way cions may be kept in
Morris township, saving nnd except ing 'one
good condition until the middle of June.
OLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
llcre out of the North·enst corner of snitl tract
They should be looked after occasionally
-Fonheretofore sold to H. B. Cu rt.is. Also, except~
· 1 ·
and n0t a ll owe d to sprout, w Iuc 1 1s an in·
ing nine acr es and nine poles out of the East
dicntion that the cellar is too warm and
part of said tract, sold to W. E. '3keen. The
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
the moss too wet. This should onlv be
part hereby intemled to be couveyed is cisti•
matetl to contain sixty -e.ight ncres, tnore or
damp enough to prevent tho cions ·from
UtJRRIDGE
& CO.,
les!.
shrinking and a littl e care is reqnired to
127 Superior St., opposite American

J

R,

wenk, and produce but few s1nnll potatoes. (Successors lo J. IL lllcFarland & &n,)
Because potatoes will grow almost any
and late of Byers & Bird,
IN THE COUNTRY.
way, farmers have generally girnn little
thought to the best methods; an<l as seed George's Building, S. Main St.,
Deule1•s §~n·e :from 10
is generally plenty, they think it is well to
put in pleuty of seed. There is not the
'.Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
to 20 Per (Jent.
same care in selecting good seed, nnd putting in just the right nmount, n,;.in plantDE.\LEUS IN
Tu buyjui; ihefr goods . o l' u_s . Our L.J.Il~E
iug corn. It is so easy to overdo the busiSALE S srnce th e adoption of the CASll SlS·

to be sure of the quantity of their seed,
and do not plnnt more grains than stalks
JOHNF.GAY,
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio, desired.
McClelland & Culbert.son, Att 'ys . foi·Pl'Jf.
April 4-w5$9.50.
New A11ples,
At
n
meeting
of the Agricultural AssoSHERIFF'S
SA.LE.
ciation of Conco rd, held on Monday, FebS. II. Sherwoo1\
}
•
vs.
K11ox Common "£leas, ruary 17, the Uommittec on Fruit reported
Mary Drown, etaL
.
the names of a few late rnrieties of apples
y virt.ucofu.n onlcrof sa1e iosnel1 ouLof which barn Leen fruiting in the ,·icinity,
the Court of Common Pleas ofKnoxcoun.

Appraised nt $~,080.
CLEVELAND, 0.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
With Associated Offices in ,va.shing ton a1h\
JOHN F. GAY,
foreign countries.
11ch2 8·7 3y
Sherill' Knox County, Ohio,
E. I. lleu<lenhnll, Att'y. for Pl'lf,
OB PRINTING, in all Colors, promptly
_Apri 11W5'0
and cheaply executed at this office.

UOOPE

A.1;t<>r:n.ey

HOUSE,

Oflice anJ Store ou the ,v e~t. Side of Upper
advance of fre•hly cul potatoes. Th e
Respectfully,
fresh cut must hen! and callous before the UaiuStreel.
Dec. 22-1 v.
JOHN J. SCRIBNElit
eye will stnrt yjgorously, nnd if the ground
is wet nnd cold ir.any rot, and the stand
will be uneven. The smaller piece of po·
tato will not be ns liable to rot as the larg e
one.
Wh en we have one plant crnry fifLeen
inches ·we have vigorous, healthy ones. If
two or

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

'\V. C.

Wh en planted in this way ll,c potato is .)J.EDIClNES, l">ilJs, Fancy Goods, \\ 'ines,
not so likely to rot in the ground, and will Brandy, \Vhisky un<l G~u, strictly mtdpusicome up m~)re evenly and sereral

C SQUARE,

oct. 4.;yo

zr;£}' I hay c in stock a full line of P ...\.'l'ENT

Terms ofSale-Cash.

S

PUBLI

Bl~ JN

TUE -

CURTIS

them after planting, we find they arc more
likely to start pro1nptly and come to sight
at the same time.

A'tt<>ri'.1.ey
at La-vv
KIRK'S
BUILDING,

MT.VERNON
-AT

•La-vv

'IV. !UOU GAN,

GEOUGE

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,
POSITIVELY

at

llT. VERXON, OITIO.
O1,'FICE- Ovcr ~lea<l's Grocery Store.
Aug. 30-y.

·vE::El.NC>N,

WILL

lltVINE,

.A.'t't<>r:n.ey

\Vhere all who are sick wHh Acute or Chronic
Diseases , will ha\'e an opportunity
offered
them, of a'"failing thcmscl ves of hi s skill in ·cur·
ing diseases.

B

,v. I-I. Smith,

CLAltK

D

o,1879,

Judge Samuel H. Buskirk, author
of "Bnskirk's Supreme Court Practice,"
died in Indianapolis on Thursday.
<JIIROJIOS,
PANEL
FLOW•
~ The German Socialists changed the
boundary line of High street in tlic City of Mt.
ERS. STATUARY,
nalne of their paper from Liberty to Bis· Vernon,
Ohio, as prolonged eastward atapoirit
marck,
hut
it
was
suppressed
all
the
same,
.~n<la General variety of ART GOODS.
one hundred and twenty.two feet east of the
J$'" John Appel of Madison, Ind., be- original plat of said city of Mt. Vernon ; Ohio;
Also, o. lurge assortment of
East it.long the Soutl1 boundary of said
gan on Tuesday the job of drinking 1,000 thence
High street , ninety.three
and one-half feet;
PICTURE
FRAMES,
glasses of beer in 1,000consecutive hours. thence South nine rods 1 t,ro feet and seven
.,-ATIEi'" Well bred .fox hounds are very val- inches too point which 1s the South.west cor·
ner of n lot conveyed by Henry B. Curtis to
uable; at Lord Boltimore's sale in 1870 Ellen
()ROWELL'S
GALLERY,
Bixby; thence East si:xt.y·ei:x feet along
forty-three hound! prod,tccd over $15,000. the South boundary of said last named lot and
WARD'S BLOCK.
the
Bout!,
line of a stable building situated ou
fliii1'"Last year it was estimated that
same to the center of a prh·ate alley ;
there were at least 150 casks of dewberry the
thence along the center of said alley six rods,
wine made in Point Uoupee Parish, Louia- thireen feet and eleven inches to the North line
iana.
of Vine street as prolonged eastwards or said
original plat; thence ,vest along the said
4@'" Thirty-ti rn hundred men and 1,- North lin e of said Vine street, one hundred
AT
200 teams are at work on the ne,v . St. and fifty-nine and one-half feet to tile South•
Louie and Council Bluffs Short-line Rail- east corner of a lot formerly owned by George
Browning, and later owned and occupied by
road.

CROWlll'S
GAlllRYI

E11tircly

SUERIFF'S

Z. A. Neeley,
}
Coo_per, Trustee}
ys.
Knox Common I->lea8.
of M. M. Beatty, ,•s.
Knox Commou Pleas
A. J. Blount, et al.
John Beatty, et al,
y virtue of an order of tlnle is sued out of
R. E. A. FARQUHAR,ofPutnam,Mus·
y virtue of an order of sale is1mcd out of
·when a man loses his balance, what bethe Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun· comes of it?
kingum county, Ohio, has by the reque st
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
of his many friends in this county, consented
Couut.y, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for
A parting glass-The maiden's final look to spend oue or t.wo days of each month nt
for sale at the door of the Court House, in 111,le,at the door . of the Court llouse, in ·Mt.
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on
in the mirror at her new hat.
Knox County, on

Rubber

-A:SD-

Boots
-AKC-

s, ·

BLIND
'l'iu·w~u·c
uutl Honse
ni,.hlng
Goods,

Overshoes,
iU .DE llY

F111••
Boston

an~

THE

Cos.

Woonsocket Unbber

\V e al so hnxe full lines of other make!J,
we offer from l.J to 20 per cen t. chenp~r.
\V e will be pleased to fumi.sh pricP listi;with
,ve have luteh · ad th.:d to our busin esr; n termi,;, 011 applicati on.
m aunfacturiug dCpartm e nt, and :.,re uow fully
CIIILUS.
GUOl'l'
& CO.
pr~pared to Uo a.11kinJ s of
.

OILSAN~ FAINTS,FUMFS,&c.,&c. which

JOB

-VV-0~~.

SPOUT

UOOl-'ING,

l.N G,

-.\:'\D-

GENERAL REPAIRING.
.J. ill.

BYERS

& CO.

CLEVELAND
FEMALESEMINARY
N ext Ten n begius Septem ber Gth.
F or Pro spect us or arlmiss1on apply to
S. N . S .\SFORD, Pr esid ent,

Aug . 23-l y

ED.

VV-.

jul y26

PYLE,

AGENT:

WestchesterF•ire InsuranceCom'y.,

Cle,•eland, Ohio .

CARPETS
- .,ND-

01 '" NEW i:ORK.

MerchantsFire InsuranceCompany,
o .F NEWA1:K,

N. J.

AshlandMutualFire InsuranceCo.,
01 " AS HLA ND , 0 •

"Innrnu Linc, " Stenm Sh ip Co., and Foreign

Exchange.
J1
.K1-ll.cliablc In surance at low rates. Cabiu

and Steerage Ti cke ts Ly the above vopular lin e
S igh t drnf't ~ tlrawuonLoudon,Duhlin,Paris
n.11t
l ot her citi es . Chea pest way to !:lend.mouey
to the olu couotn- . •
·
blt. Vcruon, <1.".
N0\·. 1, 1878.

FOR SALE!
At Lake Jiom e, residenceof C. Delano,
TH OROUGH-BRED anrl Grade Jcr seyo, of

CURTAINS

KERSHAW,
KRAUSS
&PUTNAM,
19 SOU'l'll

HIGH

ST.,

COLUMBUS, 0.
) f nr'ch ~ 1-3111

Teachers' Examin&.tions.

NGS for the exa mination of Teach·
M EETI
crs will be helu in Mt. Vernon on the

la st Sa t urd ay of e,·ery month in the year 1S78,
and on t he second Saturday of March, April
May, S1·ptember, October and Nov ember.Rul e:,.of t he Board:
No Jl rivate examinations
Onl y two examinations
nllowed
at reasonable prices. Ilefor to FRED. COLE, grante<l.
on th e form.
Mnrch 7-mG. within six months. Ko cer tifi cat e onte-dnted
beyon d the last r eg nlar meet ing . Solicitat ion
!Ut. Vernon
and Nen·ark
.
of friends or School Dir ecto rs will be of no
UAVE a House anrl Lot·in East Nmvark avail. Grading will be en tirely from qualifito.·
which I will exchange for property in llt. tion. Exa.mination.s begi n promyUr, at 10
I Vernon.
JAMES GEO.RGE.
A.M.
J. N. HEADING1ON,
both s:c xcs, nnd of difl:Crcnt ngcs, with
best pedigrees. Also, thorough-1.>red ~o se of
SharoH Short Horn s, aud pure llerkslure and
Poland Chinn Pigs, nry choice. Any or all

I

mch21ml*

·

Morell 221 '78.

Cl~rk,

